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CondeneedStatewwtof the Condition of the

WestTexasNational Bank
Big1 Sprmgs,Texas

Made to the OoaapWeller of Ourrooy" at clow of biaainetis Jan.21, 1910
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WE SOLICIT

Price ef Beef.

Speakingof the.price of meat
and explainingits constantly

cost, J. Ogden'Armour
says:

"The increasedcos6Tbeefis"
due to natural conditions--, which
the great paoking interestsof
this country have no control
over.' If you want cheapmeat,
raisemore.cattle."

The truth of this assertion is
amply borne out by recent stat-

istics, which show the the num-

berof headof cattle in Texas on
January 1st,, 1900, tohavebeen
$794,000, awhile on January1st.,
1910, therewerebut 5,959,926, a
decreaseof 2,834,074head. .

The remarkable,"fact brought"!

out by thesefigures.arean abun-
dant proof that MrcArmourwas
giving the real factein the case",

aad knew what ho was talking
about In Texas, which haa the
largest grazing areanow left in
the "United States; itfe-btua-

l

tf auaberpf oattlehaa decreased
i.

w; .
per ceati la it any wonder
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'sate in getting' people to raise
,f1Bore cattle, and npwhere can

jlhey find a better opportunity
, uunin the.broad; acresof State

glandswhieb Texas stillhasto of- -,
'

Jerto the settler. -

J,F. Wrjght-b- Dallas spent
.Moflday and. .Tuesday herewith

,bla brother-hviaw, James E.
Morris. . f-

J.H. Mbnigomery of Midland
was here Mohdayahd paid his
respectsto'Ais pifiae:iq,-- a sub--
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LIABILITIES
Capital iBtock M.000 00
Circulation 60,000 00
Surplusand Profits . . . 00,250 30
DepotlU 202,935 39
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OUR BUSINESS

Eclipse of theMoon
Justafter the most interesting

phaseof the passingof Halley's
comet,we will have the privilege
of weeing another celestial phe-nomi- na

in the total eclipse-o- f the
moon on the night of May 23.
Of this eclipse the Scientific
American says.

''The lunar eclipse of the 23rd
is of more interest to us? being
visible throughout the United
States, excepting Alaska; The
moon entersthe earth'spenum-
bra 9:32 "Eastern standard
time, and first touchesthe shad--
ow at 10:40. At nine minutes
aftermidnignt shedisappearsin
it completely, and does not
emerge until 1 a. At the
middle of the eclipse, however,
her southern edgeis only about
200 miles inside the shadow,so
that it will be considerablyIllu-

minated by sunlight; refraoted
through pur atmosphere. At
2:22 a. in. the moon takesleaye
of the shadow entirely, and at
3:36 of the penumbra. This
eclipse wil be of importance to
observers the Pacific coast,as

photograph Halley's coraet.ori a
darksky. The comet will, have
setfor us in the East-- before to-

tality comeson.''
Savage-Scarboroug-h.

M, SavageandMiss Lola Soar--.
borough were married at the
Presbyterian Manse a t .8:30
by Rev. Jno. S. Thomas. The
groom is anemployeof the Home
SteamLaundrpand the bride is
a popularand worthy young la-

dy. This paper extends hearty
congratulations.

Freshest candies in town,' at
Biles & Gentry'sDrug StoVe."

l 4
everythingyou buy;
everything,ybu seD;

VMur..is

3 lb. Amozon

3 lb. Amozon
3 lb. Amozon

3 for 3 lb. Amozon
3 lbtl Peaches3 for
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'3JSThe Earth Passes i nrouga
Comet'sTail.

Sometime Wednosdavtheear
is Baid to have passed through
the tail of the gaat comet, and

tiffino aamago was uono to en
VrAstronomersdiffer as to the time

the passage-too-k place and they,
estimatethe length of time of'tfie
passagefrom two to twenty-fou- r
hours. The cometwill appear'
il ... .... . t.rrz'i Ime west tins evening anawuij""u country teemingwitu goi-the- n

show its greatestbrillianoy, don opportunities for the
after whioh it will gradually grow'''.TV

dimmer until the 10th of June
when it' will rapidly wane and
disappearentirely the latter part
of July. '!&

' .,.
Paul, the little son of J.jJJ

McDonald and wife, had . the
misfdrtune to get his left wrfst
broken Wednesdaywhile playijig
with a largo bulldog. The epy
had a tow sack,whioh he and the

rdog "were; playing-wit- h, thebey-
fell and in catchinghold of the
sackagain the dog caughtthe
boy's wrist and in somp manner
broke it. The little fellow ?!
getting along nicely andwill be
alright in a short time. '&

Rev. E. S1. Bledsoe left last
night fof Italy where he wa
called to conductthe funeral set-vic- es

of one of the members'
his former pastorateand wilLnft
be hereSunday. Rev. TamesJR
Morris will oocupy the( pulpltjit
thn Ohrifltian nhurch.. Sundav.V

Vrl'Jno. P. Cooper, editor of .w
Western Reporter: at Ai

.. . ... --

spent two dayB here tnta,w
TTa !a nanfimnr.... fo aafaKliaTl B.

AX .k. k. JM W .w.''.sw " .H.'", ana saw is neard, ana newper at Liooa.unu now una uisbvl,
i.,Tr-iifei.lonie- are springing into exist

iwmmwmwmwmmwmwmwmwMmwMim

on the tracks here
moved out there as soon a
suitable building can be erect.

'til"1
The name "Sweet Orr & C4$t

Btands for highest quality in
m9kvwjmW&ud
handle the complete'line ove
alls', shirts and pants.

A. P. McDonald & Co.i

Rev. O. G. Jones,Presbyterian
Evangelist, .returned yesterday
evening from a ,trip through the
Western"part of his distriot, where
he organizedfour churches.

Wm. Odom, a 'well known
'ranchman,cdied at his home in
Midland coujity Friday morning'
from the effects of a dose of
strychnine taken through mis--'

take.,
Mrs. J.'W.D, Perminter and

ohildren of Coahoma visited
friends herelastweek.
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WhkeCherries3 for 50c
ApiicoU 3 for S0c
Y. E. Peaches3 fdr

Grapes3 for .50c
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at a km jmce.
Quality carriedwith Uniformity will win.

you high gradecan table fruit at the
fc4Iowmg low Every canGuaranteed.
?japt.pe3f.

cheaper

CMtfkiClii

SPRINGS.

effer
prices:

fair-pric-e

price almostas low as Pie Fruif; and far superiorin Qual-y-.
"hurry up", asthey will remainbut ashort time at this

and and convince thatAn our nickles ureeerves youJ" . mt .. ii.r?l t
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l Are You using our mymciDie rwurjv

Corn, Chops, Al-Fkt-Fe- Oats,etc. '
Cakesand Pies everySaturday

f . .
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Impressionsof a Visitor.
Two days' sojourn in the city'

of Big Spnnga has given us an
opportunity to meotalargenum-bo- r

of businoss men; profession-
al men and privato citizons and
Uieir oordial greoting, togothor
with thoir liberal hospitality,
promptsus to the oonolusion that
you havo a groatpeople, a pro
gressive and growing little city

i i . ... .

1 It IseeKor, mo ousiness man, tno
educator and ,the capitalist. A
stroll into tho residentportion of
the city and out amongthe pict-
uresquehills reveals to the visit-
or hundreds of palatial homes
where peace and contentment
Beem to reign with unchallenged
sway. A visit to the magnificent
school building and a peep into
the various roomswhere there is

daily attendance of nearly
eight hundred pupils under the
effioiont tutorage of a large corps
of teachers,impressestho visitor
that the educational'facilities of
Big Springs are equal to those
found in oitiea that boasta pop-

ulation ten fold greater than this
brilliant little pearl of the West.
The happy spirit with whioh 8u.
perintentlent and teachersgreet
tho stranger and tho pride they
manifest in their work give em-

phasis to 'the poet's declaration
that

"Tis a delightful taok to toacht. tho young idea how to shoot."

JThe charming music of indus-

trial din Is heard on every hand;
heroand therethe soundof ham--

..

ence like the young flowers that
blossom on the sunkissed hills.
Down yonder in the valley where
the great car shops are built, a
little army of skilled workmen

& .feuay buttdiHgdvsrhujT
tng tne monstrous engines and
carrying on every department
tieoessaryin the maintainanceof
a great railway Bystem a rail-
way which nfany yearsago pen-

etrated this vast 'empireof the
Westandgavebirth to 'this splen
did little city, makincr possible
the wonderfulagricultural devel
opmentwhioh has oome to .pass,
and which is yet in its'infanoy.

A splendid new court house
adorns the plaza in the heart of
the city which is a monumentto
thepatriotism and the civic pride
of the sovereigns of Howard
County; the imposing church
housesthat are seenin different
sectionsof the town, all the lead-
ing denominationsbeing repre
sented here, declare that the
people have remembered with
commendablereverencethe God
thatshapes the destinies of men
and leads them "beside tho still
waters."

The splendid commercial es-

tablishments with enormous
stocksof goods,from which may
be selected anything, known to
the world of fashion anything
for tho adornmentof the home,or
to satisfy personal fastidity,bo

speaka wonderfully progressive
people. There is health in the
climateabout Big Springs; there
is wealthalready acquired there
is promiseof fabulous millions
yet to be extracted from tho
treasure storesof the undevel-
oped regions round about her,
and if some modern PonceDe
Leon should dreamof a new El
Dorado he might enjoy tho full-

estfruition of that dreamwithin
the gatesof Big Springs.

Visitor.

Have G. D. Hall frame your
pictures. He guaranteessatis-

faction. 2J0 Main St.

The Big Springs High School
will close on Friday tho 27th.
The graduatingclass forJOOO-i- p

is composed of six youngladies'

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First StateBank of Big Springs, Texas.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY 2, 1910 '

RESOURCES
Loans . 5I, 157.40
Overdrafts :.". 00.79
Banking housoFur, & Fixt... 10,71857
Cash , 40042.71
Int. in Dopt's.Quar'tyFund . . 1,050.00

$J06, 929.47

We are a GuarantyFund Bank
AND DIRECTORS .

C. D. READ. Pitti. A. D. JONES. Vk.-Prtr- t.

W. B.CURKIE. L.T.DEAT3.

Commercial School for Big
Springs.

Prof. P. M. George, president
of the commercial school at An-

son, spent Wednesday and yes
terday herelooking over tho field
with a view to 'establishing a
schoolhere. He told us that ho
was highly pleasedwith our town
and had meswith encouragement
sufficient to justify the opening
of a oommorcial school here,
vhioh he will do in a short time..
Tho date of opening will bo an-

nounced later.
Prof. George comes .highly

recommendedas an eduoator and
wo most heartily woloome him
and his corpsof able assistants
to Big Springs.

This will be a valuable institu-
tion for our.,oity andone that will
do worm a great deal to our
young men and women, and we
bespeak for it a liberal patron-
age, not only from Big Springs
but from all the country tributary
to this place.

For Public Weigher
We are authorized to announoe

J. W. Carpenteras a candidate
for .to thn offina nf

ttiti?Wfsm?mbiv.!mr At r--uemocrauc primary, tie is now
filling the office tho secondterm
and has discharged his duties
faithfully and impartially o to all,
and if ed will continue to
do so. Ho will appreciate your
voteat theJuly primary.

About one-ha- lf inch of rain
fell here Wednesday, which will
be of somehelp to growing crops,
and if ye get somemore soon the
farming interests in this section
will be in fine shape.

Powderthat kills flies anti all
insects,at Bilaa & Gentry's.

Easily puton

$1.50 A

LIABILITIES
Capitnt 35,000.00

yml.lwi'J"'!. Profit, nnt 3,318.40

DopoHlts 08,011 01

Borrowod Money Nona

$106,929.47

T. S. CURRIE. CJir. LV. READ, A. Cd.
BERNARD FISHER. CE.DELL

Auto Items.
Farmersareall smilesover the

lato rains.
A ball gamewas played Sat-

urday afternoon between Knott
and Auto, resulting in viotory
for tho Auto boys.

Mrs. D. T. Walkor and Ina
Morriok spent last Tuesday with
Mrs. Baker Merrick of tho Moore
community.

MissesOla Minnie
Burks and Ima Walker attended
tho ball gameat Knott Saturday.

Someof tho girls of our com-
munity are. looking sad since
JohnTaylor left for Oklahoma.

Miss Ola Davenport visited
Ruth Merrick of Moore last Mon-
day.

Entertainments were given at
the,homes of Edd Burks and
Crawford-Snow- s las week andall
who" attended each report an en-

joyable time.
Mr. Pate of Knott delivered a

splendid discourseat Auto Sun-
day, it beinghisregular appoint-
ment.

Miss Olive Dement went to
Big Springsshopping Monday.

Miss Annie Neill was in Auto
fPJiiaw.'A-"- "' ..r.u,Att,rtrT,,7"t,,fwTw xwsHMeHenieWTV

"Scenesat Union Station."
The above entitled dramawill

be presentedat the opera houso
on June3rd, directed by Mrs. E".

S. Bledsoe, under the auspioes
of the Ladies! Aid of' the Chris-
tian church. This is an ex-
tremely funny play andwill be
interspersedwith drills, readings
and music. You areextendeda
cordial invitation to be present.

Don't throw your old hat away"
or sendit away. Take it to At-
kins, the hatter, and have it
madeas good asnew. 32

Easily Laundered

A New One Piece
Combination Dress

For Children.

SlfeR

With this ingenious little dressa
child can be quickly and comfort-
ably clad.
' Skirt, (waist and bloomers ail

'Joined to one belt. Bloomers are
concealedby the full platted skirt.
The dressopenscll'tbe way down
the back, permitting; it to be laid
perfectly flat whenironed.

Justreceiveda completelime
ef practical and feecomiag
styles in Chambrays,GiaghaaM
aad Percales.

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Sells Everything

ESTABLISHED 1882 .

f
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'Kick Uo disturb mi ?"- -'

MM- - "';a
s Tui't' complain bat waek.wi, 3o
!km cure the erU ' W!' A dead beat woulT iet.H. .

kt unlets someoae,,mmn.--- i

, mpn are unlucky : M f
I id. but lucky, 1 tfcrtrrM Hi' v'n man Js MS o.
J aowi nothing of the.

IT , rMliHon we saoet '.

tmt riay be that wtfcm 'ee.ut.'
r-:-:. . n

. x
. eeoBi v . u,v -

H Is not the grow ""i0" ,..

artwoflts tnat aaeasaraiww
RV .j business. 5f ' . "fc

IfL The state and jjatlosillstSira.
"efiiy one uuimr v r. rr 1W

&ea grudgingly. V
' The membershipt'holf .leekfef ,4.
greater organisationaa it wift-iMftt-- it

ft work for It , '

,5j ,

ThereIs more nctprofflvia ,JtvaerT
fc rf bushel wheat mas a, aeraa
I rf ten bushel wheat. &..wmr hustle, and fret are rota--
Ui "' '- - ' rr

tlee that lays a man uaa iwo jn
aipUr and properly. , t

The selling price of the.sucttoleaad
lie cost of production aije the1 laetora
lttt determine the proflt

Are your highway waytt s,

or do they aeedlbB tod
,r4er and the King dragTiS'

When a man haa'ttte baHCot of

folks happy ho has Belthertime
i tot need to worry over heaves.

The drama of. human life la more ln--
-- leresUng than the novel; the, Btory
of thenar'swork Is the moat wonderf-

ul story ever written. 9
.Worrying oVer.mlstakeahaacanted
a'nw to lose a crop many a time.
After a mistake is made worrying
won't help It, .but a little healthy eff-

ort in the right direction often will.

FIGHT AGAINST BOLL WEEVIL

Pilr'ef Injurious Little Insect Lays
Enough Eggs to Reproduce134r

000,000 Individuals.

The boll weevil la undoubtedly the
JBMt seriousmenacethe cotton' plant-
er has .ever .faced. Until It. arrived
IfeAra via nnnAronflv nntMncr A 'tiffe.

l reet a steady increaseIn cotton prod
M wti answering to enlarging demands

' tie world, as It was generally held
tut within the areanow devoted to
cotton'raising there could be produced

.desblethe present crop. This bright
oatlook faded before the weevllj &
tloDjh the earlier apprehensionsof
a possible abandonment of cotton
raising as a result of Its ravageshave

, ttided.
f In 185 the weevil was not known
fa this country outside ofa few count-
ies en the southernTexas coast By-1W- J

it had extendednorthward over
aaeh of easternTexas and In Octo-
ber of thai year it established Isolated

wure in Louisiana By 1805 the
y had entered nearly all of the

tttton counties of Tbim hnA nn.
iL 'd Louisiana and was presentIn

oi uKianoma and Arkansas, and
Rf" 'nce InvAded Mississippi.

Boas idea of the damnum wmnrhtt JT he Obtained fmm n rrannlrluil
i'i ? T'eW ln ten counties that were

W from the weevllin 1899, but bad--
uwea m 1902. The yield In the.

"ncr year was oniv n n Mn't ..
P tmt as in the former.

J Pest is hard to exterminateon

I Pevth and multlnlientlnn. A. it.
Implicit. thr hnlt ovfi - -

F 2H!r 8ll.0t ,U ,lf0 ,n the t of therp m cannot be reached withTO From egg to adult stage re--

k wn "" " b.mbio. pairly enough eggs in a seasonto
13."0.000 Individuals.L, v i

tab m004 Was cxPected'fromthe
ki . uuajemajanant, in

Sita .
" bvUt thl8 ,mPrtOon suc--L

.7T. A natlve ant howovnr. Vnnm
I $$y 8.em,natn. d 'whichiSnp fn(1 1wn the cotton'stalk.

with tho avi a--TJ

,f iSrSmi JtH m Interloper and
( h m nut n. -- i., .

? smwku' f016"081' Kemlnata Is j?th i00t- -.i

tS. ...l lhe wVll8.."""liuuthat fall
"
before
more

T? v.. "urat enemies, n ...i.
t' uKS'!5e'"tucUon Of new

l been
er the lat of tho crop

ofn&tlngand.
P'flons Require Care.

swrarn .

fr!Wr,PJl1La?0.a Wea thatru UtuV r"r,...
rSaSUSLSWai loizt'S'
BssSS&S' . . -a; T-- UULinin.. v "
fdTtfSCOBfln."48.rssW vuuuned,w must - ' 1
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M.f-- i i vC1 Mttwl to

M
rw--.ll SlipVX ISMW"- - ' f " iSl'Ajk-li.- .. ii' Vfii'A Ci.la v.r.'i .. uu iu fi .jpsjt xy jsut.t;

'St. SrA-''fFJj."- . 15'f0TlS;OMMMfttlOB to OMI OtSMT,

;witsW; aaiscvisjd
"

a: tre4SMsisVtMv msdsHsAlw i,

tt: Ussjr itiNN H;Yftt; ta.

:ad,ie.vwltsi,.wWAv to

rr taubt Ws im4 m "fMfii,,' :stliV:iiM JiiMS &'w UwowM W tr.
tTitf.fiiW'JlW'i preure
w .awns"oi. owes.. h , Jr'p

,, .To 'take XroaK usual eaaaaeta the
ws.rU,wkkh h ers,te''

toiSMreaaafrssawe. The tklsg raas
Lom iiuK-oaH-

S,-a:lr.-

l'..

,'1 iiatsgsateirwlll. W saaa: and
jiaMt t be aw4e kNasse loaas
ismst beeatledla. r
vMtam&m merehanUnut be atada

WaMacsjM'taeaty fcave moaey;
aid Uwy,.Hrt sttoa'"fall tlsae W

srwawa,-cpaMi?'.jBatare- a at
fal tlase." Tatawiai circle, or

Sk.wertiof.'efldleea.elaof aeeesaitr
aadvaeaBd'.

Tne aliaatloa leaves little oppor
tatity for Udlvldual etectiea.writes
2eToaBg, andBaactu Pree--
sttre;Baakea sales,, aad sales maTte

To lireak. tae circle of demandand
lireMnra, ofetegas la tlsseare seeded.
8o.Nf'M thte coatlaaes, cottoa
anwi-ae'sai- d; and bo long as It. Is
MMiafijBBsC continue. , ,

,

TieTjltimate solution must rest
with feaakB and' the mercantile com-
munity." With them,a solution Is pos--
sttile.-pfil- y; to the extent' that xotton
Js" security,i and oaljr to the margin
of safety.

It avails BothiBjr to condemn for
a --condition which baa eome.without
fault; It behooves ns, to solve 'the
problem; aad before It may be solved.
,there"mut be fnllest consideration.

We repeat the statement,that eolu--

tlpn muet beginjwlth. banks.and the
mercantilecommunity. Nor must

be expected. The" "fall
time"- system Imposes, Immense 'bur-
dens, and demand for money made
by rapid saleina&ea such demand
that banks stagger under the load.
With millions .of the best security,
southern; banks are often sorely
pressedfor .money. ',' -

A --cemrnddltywUi rev security for
lean5 oalyto the ettt taatvi la
safe MtU
prices JUactaate,banksmast lake this
into coBslderatloa, and loans can be"
made only to such amounts as1are
reasonablybelow probable, .values.
.' To' And relief from necessity for
rapid Mies', It la necessarythat there
Should be a system of leans with
cofton as security. The extent of
loans must depend upon the amount
of ..the crop, and the law of aupplyv
and demand.cannot.be.ignored.--

The old style bale must go. It Is
a relic qf a time when we 'knew no
better. The objections to it are so
many that they need not be recounted.
The bale should not exceed 250
pounds, and should be wrapped in
cotton aad waterproof paper. It
should be so securefrom the weather
that It may be InVater, and yet re--,
main dry.

The waterproofbale la the only se-
cure one, when' we considerall con-
ditions of transportation7and storage.

With. such., protection, and with
warehouses properly constructed, and
managed, and. bonded, and with Buch.
classification as should make buyers
secure' cotton would be the bestpos-
sible security.

Then"it would be possible to mar-
ketcotton slowly, and vM demand con-
tinued;. arjiOulltBalea would also be
practicable.

J--i.
Setting Turkeys.

I build 'a wire coop of sufficient also;
to accommodate (he1 hen. This la
placed on the ground and' the turkey'
put .in lhe .middle ot'lt. On ton t
put Cedarbrush to,make shade..Plenty.
or ieeo, w.ater ana grit are given, and
the, turkey allowed to be alone. The
coop isrsix feet on the: aides and at
least tw.o feef high. VnenHhe poults
hatch the corners of the coop are.
lifted, after the dew la off, and the'
young ones allowed to run. In the eve-
ning the Mttle. fellows are shut ln to
keepoutermln, At "first they are fed
bread crumbs, boiled eggs and meat
criimbleU together,after belne-- mixed

--with water'or milk and squeezeddryJWinn ft WinntTi'nM thus ". it.j .

roam, wltK a turkfcy, but encouraged
to be atometo the evening by being
.fed regularlyan hour or so before sun-
down, says a writer In Baltimore
American; Xjusally the turkey hens
Will not come home of their own ac-
cord unless educated la this way.

Rafting Ducks.

Get the heet stock yea can aord.
A drake aadfoar,or v. ucka will
give a aaestartA duckwill lay about
1S9 eggs during be season.They begin
ta Mareh and lay nearly everyday ua-t-H

August.
Daring the laying seasongive them

eocatoftama wria,at Might and donet Wt thesa eat at their iBclcure
wnUl sight or nine e'etoek la th n.sac:aabv. thattiiM thva.ui . t.i l.

- ..: -- r..- . "T "!T "T7"" Ii.ry?.rSr.!TrTJ,Tt.,Mlw thattt

-

," r

HfBa.arm mcabators. j

ki ViV , . s : - - --. ' - v ,'-- Vi 7 SSSWA' . Z . i j''fPTVtwmwrvm. Ttmrimmm'-t- t '

wV .W ' " J. '
v.' ,.! v imn r t . r

5e wasi so sflfef vtssai.freM ICI

;T?.TS5i w'v "w " itiuhH.
W'.. . . -

tWhw IsWrwa, 'iW
Wdstypeople, riMerad freta,

JStJHW fer years. Kyfcaek ached
teasely and
waa feeitog

BsarMafT' aussbaeM Jai'isfM;
r same. y aaaasM

iBrsTv cramped aad tMM
isasaaav'u- - rUiiOary skssatas
'ilSBBBBBBHV ware Kofase. Saa

ssLsLsr'ton prescribed far"iijBsWsr mo bet I was isef
su.s ... "r- - beaefted. At mat, I
ifc,'' taktatf Doaa's Kidney ?Wi

wiaroTBaiy troaWea away, aad I
iNrtt Mjc7Ke6m"lteaUa." v

Jtesaeaberthe twme Doaa's. n
v ttr sale ar aU dealers. M eeatait
ba:veatcJ4ilBraCo, BaaTalo,N:Y

i . f
WA A SIN ANY TIM.

f

X . .

Mrs. wiseI told the nexfrdoor
neighbor today hat It was "a sin to;
p,y taepiano on. Sunday.

Mr. Wise Why did you mention
Sundays

BABY WASTEDJO SKELETON

"3y little soa, when about a year,
aad a halt old, began to have sores?
come out on his face. I had a physi-
cian treat him, but the sores grew
Worse. Then, they began to come oat
oa his arms, then on other parts of
bugbear, and then one came on, Jaw,
chest,worse than the others. Then' I
called another physlc'laa. Stlirhe
grew worse. At the end of about a
year aad a half of suffering he' grew
so bad that. I had to tie his handsla
cloths at alght to keep him from
seratchlngthe soresand tearing the
flesh lie sot to be a mere skeleton.
'aadtwBshardly able to walk.
V"MT aaat,aavlaeame-to'tr-

y Ctv
eerVSeapaadCutlcara, 04taieati,;r
sentto a drug storeand get a eaka el
Catleuragoap and a box of the (Hat-'tte- nt

and followed directions. At the
'end of tWo monthsthe soreswere all
wesL He baa, never had any sores
of any kind since. I cansincerelysay
thatonly for Cutlcuramy child would
hafe died. T usedonly one cake of
Cutlcura, S6ap and about three boxes
of Ointment ,
iML ant ft.nurse aadjny.proresaian-brlng- s

me Into many different fam;
lliea and it Is always a' pleasuretor
me to tell mf atbry and recommead
CutlcuraRemedies, Mrs, Bgbertahel-dori-,

Litchfield, Conn, Oct. 23,. 1909."

Really a Serious DllVmma.
"The chap who works on one side of

me'said anoffice man, "hasbeerimart
ricd six Weeks and hesneaks' to the
telephone about four times a day and
calls up h'la wife, and then. I hear htm-saying- :

'Dear, how Is your headache
nowj I hope you are feeling better.'
Thenpretty soon he comes backto his
deskand goes o work againall smi-
ling,

"The man who works on the other
side bt me hasbeenmarried six years
and he. goes to the telephone only
When he's called and then I hear him
Baying ; 'Why, 1 can'Lposslbly do-tha- t,

(I can't Bparo'the money;' and then ho
.comesback to hla deskall scowling.

"And. really, when I hear the wav
'thee'two men go on I don't know
wpattto do, r don t know wtiether to
getmarried or to Btay a bachelor."

The Simple Shepherd.
A cockney, while spendinghTs."hol-

idays in the Highlands, met an old
shepherd,driving a flock ot sheep.
Wishing to'Bhow off a bit, he said;
""Now, If I were a shepherd I would

teach the sheep to follow me."
"Ob, aye,"sald tho shopherd, "and

t hlv nae doot ye wid manage, for
if they saw anlther sheep ln frent
they wld bo sure to follow," Tlt-DU- st

Importantto Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8TORIA, asafe andsura remedy for
.inianu ana cniidren, and see tnat it

Signature CjuiJi&jCXi
In Use For Over 30 'years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Let a young woman fin a four leaf
clover over the door and the first un-
married man who comes In the door
will be the one sheIs to marry.

The bottomless tant sotvet the problem
of how to water calUe, Booklet "A" lifree. Write tar . Alamo Iron Vorks,San Antonio, Texas.

Theremay he people who think they I

always get their money's worth, but j
we nevermet any of them.

LY.H0PE

OF MRS. CASSADY

Wrttk. T)Mm Hr xMrisfe
(SdTsMWemwV '

; Tsmkvr'ailafair It CsjtmI

HW.
V"

Brtegharat,lad. "For three years,'
prrites Mrs; Jennie Caasady of Bring- -

Jrst, ImL, "I Battered from womanly
weakaeeaT
l''I had.serieoafemalecomplaint, and
was so bad I could hardly get around,
hat I took CardBl aad It brought,me
great reuef. It eared that awful mls-ir- y,

from which I suffered every month,
afterI had'takenit for oaly two months.
jC,"! hopeall Buttering women will try
jpardul, as I. did, for by doing so they
an benefit themselvesat home."

'&. Yon caaalways depend onCardul,
far every bottle contains theIngredi-
ents necessaryto help you. Prepared
lav large Quantities, according tn thn
tery latestmethods, from herbsespe--
tally imported by the manufacturers,

its preparation,from first to last is un-
der the'superintendenceof an expert-see-d

chemistand graduatephysician,
who takes every precautionknown 'to
asienceto perfectthe finished product
..lAsk: your druggist He knows. He
Jirjll tell yoa to take Cardul
i NOTaU-T-h CaWM Home Trratneatje Wmw reaeUta f. Cardal (gl)fThMferd'a Btaefc-Dranc-ht 3Se, orStelve (M)j1m the Ilvrr. aad CardalAatlwptle see)i Tkeae reaie4leamartakea ataslr, fcr-- theauelrea,ir de-atr-ed,

or. three together,aa a completetrratawat or Tromeaa IU.. WHte tot
&V.1 -- vory DeaU ChattaaooaaMedtelao Oo .Chattaaooca, Teas, for3fful laatniettoBB,.aad S4-pa-ae book,."Home Treatmeatfor Womea,"aeatlaala vrcavaer, oa reaaeat.

lM...ll.. m I ...l..
U Leech'esare enumeratedby the? bu--

reau.otstatistics under Its general
head of animals Imported, the total
"value of the Imports bt this species

1908 havjng been S5.341; ln 1907.
J&922; In, 1906, 4,494; in 1905, 3,8G2;
Jta 19.04.J3.589; ln 1903, 3,20, and ln

02, 12.4X2 the commerce In leeches
.Ming thus of a growing character.
The total number of leeches-- im-
ported in the "Dnited States In the
decadeending with 1908,1s about 40,-.99-0.

Leeches are Imported free of
duty. Sna!ls were at one time' enu-
meratedaaanarticle of Importation,
the recordsfrom 1894 to 1898 showing
stallsImported to tho extent of about
cte,000, but the snail trade so dwin
dled, showing only 24 of Imports in
'1908, that the bureaudiscontinued Its
'statementsof this article. i;

? ,
" '. . '. .. - . -

' v- - Even Amona the Hoboes.
fallo. Dusty," said "Weary Wag--

,es,tafl the. two tramps met In the
street., "How'a Wvla'T"
f'sim?plH awful,,fc replied Dusty

Ilaedea.. The cost of. everything's
goietop.soa feller can't hardly gethis
threa-'mea- ls per." . ;

amph!" ejaculated Weary. "I
neverknowedyou' to pay for nothlnV
tWe.f returned Dusty, "but It's the

ani8Bn fact that --along my route,
where I usedto have to ask only once
foVi breakfast, they make me ask
twlee" these days."-4larp- er's Weekly.

ifCatarrh Cannot Be tCured
vttalOCAI. APPLICATIONa u Uvr onnot read
UwMatottbadlnue. caurrn a a blood or contU-tinl- a

Sletita. aad In order to cur It yoa ant Ukc
lataaat remedka. mil' caurrti Cut a uira

acU dlnctir udoq Um blood ud muroui
luHaM. RU1H Caurrti Ojr la not a quuk mU- -
t" n i" imcnaea uj one oi ue oen por'Kuuu
ta tae)eoqolnr lor jtn and tt a recuUr prtrrlptloo.
H-- l eemftoied of the but took known, combined

Htl Um beet blood purlflfrt. attbt dlrtrtlr oa tb
Bnaoea Kartecta. Tb orrtrrt romblutloa ot Ux
two luredleau U abut produerenub wondntul re--
eaaem eurm caurrn. Bend lor tMtlmooltk. tree.

. ' .. . 1. C1IE.VEY CO. Propti Toledo. O.

TakeKaU'a Funllr mn coutlptUoo.

..,.., Something Visible.
"Show mo some tiaras, please. I

want onefor my wife."
"Yes, sir. About what price?"
"Well, at such a price that I can

BnysDoTotrseetbatTVomanWith the
tiara?She is my wife.' "

', Not Quite Qualified,
Policeman Do ,you. Jmve to take

carB'of the dog?
rjurse airl no. The missis says

Im-to- o young and Inexperienced. I
only look after the children. Life.

'
Mf You Are a Trifle Sensitive

About,the aire of your hon, tnanjr people
wearamallcr aboeeb unlnir AIIco'k Fiot-En- c,

the AnlUcptlc Powderto shakeInto tbe thoetk
llctaae Tired, .Swollen, Acblnir Feet and
elte'rct and comfort. Jut the thing tor
breakibBIn newkboe. Sold ereryahere,tie.
Sampleeent KltEK. Addxeke, Allen a. Olmsted,
U,Roy,N.Y.

.
- Odd Fellows' Paper?S

Wright He's going to call his now
paperthe SausageLinks.

Penman I3e in threesections, I sup--
poaevYonkersStatesman.

Ever farmer ahouM know about tho
wumiui. ..tank.. Owners nrala ft. camImii...... i .T..i - :: - -
V.. ;" ooa' A iret-- . Alamo ironWork, Ban Antonio, Texaa.

Oft"" hath even a whole city reaped
the'evil fruit of a bad man. Hesiod.v

JtMthb ntviainwtti -
draw the pain and inotuniatlon fruni
'"d.laMft blua. Pootbet and allirltcalBotBoqiiltoblt. , Kc aul (SebutuVa!

i J
It la the aimof the man behind the

gua'-'tema- his mark.

Mr. Wtaatow! RuthinroraaUeiM Miin. niunHiMinBLrMiuLUrpala.nnlndMlc. Xcabbiu
A f

UQlUKm, rr LA

THE VOICE OF CONSCIENCE

MIcrHtel Keenly SUrmlsedPossibilities
or Action Underthe Clrcum- -'

stances,

Late one afternoonMichael Flannl-gaaan- d

DennisO'Rotirke met upon the
avenue. Mike was considerably under
the weather,

.Molkc." asked Q'ltou.rke,"why don't
ye brace .up, and lave the dhrink
alone?"

"01've thrlcd, Dlnnle, but the Job's
too big for mo."

"Thry thisoncemore, Mol ke. Here's
a churchfornlnst us. Go In there,old
man,and conflss and take a Irish start.
I'll wait outside."

He waited until he was tired, then,
peering, into the darkened building,
said In a horse whisper:

"Molkol"
"Phwat?'
"Have ye conflsscd?"
"Ol have that!"
"Where's the prast?"
" E gorrah, Dlnnle, andOi think he's

gono out to call a cop." SuccessMag-
azine.

The Handy Remedy for Eruption
Caused by Poison Ivy or Wood

1 Poison Is Resinol Ointment.
I have used Rcslnol Salve for sev-

eral 'years. I was badly broken out
with eruptions caused by Poison Ivy.
The itching was unbearable. My doc-
tor recommended Rcslool. It did Its
work ftno. Being subjectto wood poi-
son, I now,kecp a Jar of Resinol on
band, thave told othersof it who had
like results.Jno. 1L Kohl, Denton,Kan.

Shows Value of Steel Car.
That the steel car is of great value

as a protection to passengers.In the
event of collision was demonstrated
In a recent clash ot two trains in
tho Hudson tunnel, Now York city.
Thero was no such telescoping ns
would probably have occQrrcd with
wooden cars, and the injuries were
merely suchas resultedfrom the pas-
sengers being thrown down by the
shock of the collision. ,

Out of the Race.
Because Of the cenprftl ncrnnnlncr

match between tho various cities as4
to who snail nave the honor ot thc
National or InternationalCongress of
Aviators, Washington and Baltimore
have both withdrawn from the whole
business.

Arithmetic .
Teacher If I give you one apple
Xoung American Don't do It teach-

er, and you won't start any ot that
trouble that Adam andEve got Into.

For Red.Itebloa Bretlda. Crate, Styee
Falling-- . Eyelaihea and All Eyes That
Need Care Try Murino Eye Balve. Aaep.
ue lUDCT-i- noi Bixe ac.nAk your unit'Km or n rue jtunne, y yttwjijoy

His Future.
Ella What did your agedsuitor say

when he proposed to you?
Stella Will you be my widow?

ANOTHER

WOMAN

CORED
r

ByLydiaE.Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Black Duck. Minn. "About a vear
ago I wrote you that I was sick and

could not do any of.
my housework. My
sicknesswas calleu
Retroflexion.When
I would b down I
felt asIf I could notBaaaTlB I tookget. up.

ell U iaaaaalLydlaE.Plnkham'8
vegetable Com-
poundand did just
as you told me and

BaK Zzr$(SLnow I am nerfectly
cured, and have a
bitr babv bov."

Mrs. Avwa Andkilson. Uox 10. Hlack
DuckMlnn.

ConsiderThis Advice
No womanshould submit to a surgi-

cal operation,which may mean death,
until shehasgiven Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-
ly from rootsand herbs,a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for tldrty yearsproved to bo the
most valuable tonic and lnvlgoratorof
the female organism. Women resid-
ing in nlmoat every city and town In
the United States bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coidouih1.
It cures female ills, and createsradi-
ant, buoyant female healtli. If you
are 111, for your own sake aswell as
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs, PInklinm, at Lynn, Mass.,
invites nil sick women to wrlto
tier for advice. Heradviceis free,
and.alvvuya Iielpful

To cure coatlvcnraathe medicine mint be
more than a purgative; It mu,t contain tunic,
alterativeandcatharticproperties.

Turf's Pills
posaesathesequatrtl, acsd apeedByrestore
to Ibe bowelstheir natural peristaltic motion.
m caaeauaito rtxularttjr.

a'fc erlticlrq; a fool; fools can't J-
uaaaMaesagloowsa. yv. N. U., DALtAS, NO. 10.

" ' '..: - aaw :

,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all
eruptions, clears thecomplex-
ion, creates an appetite, aids
digestion, relieves that tired
feeling, givesvigor and vim.
.w?iet. " HV'i, In ,,".uaI J'luM fm orSaratab.HO r)or i.

lEWli
SINGLE
BINDER

31RJUGHI5?CIGHR

You Fay 10c,
for Cigars
Not so Good.

T.r LEWIS Peoria.Ill

Wl L. DOUGLAS
85, $4, 83.50.83 & 82.50
t2.003l OnUCOU 12.60A t

Yy". L. Douglas
shoesnro worn
bymorcmenthan
any otlier make,
MEOAUSEs

TV. L. toucIiuWtjOQ
and ual,
In style,St andwear,
other makee coetlnc

6.O0 to S8.00.
W.L.IoaeluOS.SO,
MO2JiQand S.oO
lia ftm fh. l.i.Mt

price,qnalltv roneld- -
crea,intneworld.

Fait OAlofultm. aaatTt VSaaaaahF VBeaai

Th...L.i..uM . . '.'
Kamrad en lh bottom. TMh Nm HMb.ilinir.. AlijrMiprtalerforW.uroalihofa. Itlher--!"!" "JT,'I.ror town wm tar nmimier ut.aloe,tirlne fall dtrertloiu bow to ortrr by mall. 81kmordrraddlrert fromrartondf llffred ta th a4ciurgei prepaid. W.UOOUULAR.Iirocktoa,uEaT

BLOOD
POISON
Cured by the Hanrel of the Century,
B, B.B.-Test8- a-for .30 Years.
?JlT?i'i,,ood l,on ? f e rwrmanVntrr,

aVepror.lVwVwl'IlaUa W1 '"!
SAMPLCTREATMCNT FREE
Ifj HSE aaaa(aoret,UcUa(B

STwJHH-a7-
ra VTK K7VS3

mmjSMi naimi. All irnrptcna haal qnleklr, Slvud
tlM Iwwlvil Into a clean, braltbT condition, heallnaererr preandtrtopplMaltaeaei.paJnjarKSfiThlrji,
rarinttbewontcaMoibioodpolann, bllUOOlifnlorbrxpreaa.tll'KHZAHtlHlOTTi.K. wTlbdft
wrttlne- - Blood Ilalm Co., Atlanta. a. IW.
acrtbe7nr trouble andtree medical adrleaglT.o.

LADIES
"Good Old Summer Time" Is now with ua.
You will want a coune'tiquo for your com
plexioa that will not, Wow, ottor streak. .

Mrs. McGonnick's Beauty Cream
applied before being exposed to the hot
sunshineinsures your face thatsmoothness
and freshness to much desired. Beauty
Creamwill prevent or removetan. freckles,
etc .Satisfaction or your.moneyback. White-o- r

flesh. Ask your druggist. Trial size
sentpostpaid for, lo centsin stamps. Ladjr
agents wanted everywhere. Made-onl- b
THE BEHRENS DRUQ CO., Waco, Texas.

A$rDoitar

for aDime
Why spenda dollar when lOo buys a box
ofCASCARBTSat any drugstore? Use
as directed itt the natural, easy result.
Saves many dollars uatud on medi inea
that do not cure. Millions relularly use
CASCARBTS. Buy box now lOo
week's treatment proof in the morn-in- f.

p
CASCAktrrs ioc a bo for a week's
treatment,all druraltu. liljrgeat seller
la the world. Million beaca a mnlh.

rsAicxr ci v vn i cdrir ".umj a a a a ,i uiwu fcilUallM
cara rtoasa
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DON'T
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IN YOUR OWN HOMfc LU iitiar Ivr Itlo moai!
Ir liJMUmnil. It (Ml ao oimc tUo rriA. AiUicm

JACKSON LOAN A TRUST CO.
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Handv Little Articles

. absolutely necessaryin every

Well RegulatedHousehold. We

havethem, besides a full line of

PORE,FRESH DRUGS

and chemicals so necessaryin the

houseto meet emergencies. Call

wwhen you're ardund this way,

JW us net MMMiintod. Many
Bccessaries may ttiggect themselves

to you. Uur pnees wui pmseyou

R. L. McCAftiANf
DRUGGIST

Local and Personal1

J,C. Hale of Coahomawas here
Wednesaay.

Reagan'ssoda fountain is the
popularplace. -

W. Looneyof Lamesaas
here"this week. .."" r

Try those new drinks at Rea-

gan's fountain.
' ,Col. J. E. Mum ford of Midland
washere "Wednesday.y

. For Btains,varnishesandpaints
'try Reagan'sline; jjone excel,-- ,:

C. C, Connell returnedWednes--.

day from avisit to Etrt' Worth.
"LOST A small black fice dog.

Return to Dr, "WZ C. Barnettand
" vT""'f:'t"rewara.

JudgeA. J. Priohard returned
Wednesday from San Angelo,
wherehe attendedcourt

P. 0. Caylor and family have
goneto New Mexico, where they
will make their home.'

The Peters Shoes for men,
women and children aresold by

A. P. MoDonald & Co.,

R.D. Matthews and,Will P.
Edwards returned Monday from
a trip toXamesa, Tahoka and
PoetCity.

Trade at the"place that does
the business ypu go servioe
tad quality there. That is Rea-
gan's.

Mrs. B. NeUton and ohildren
have returnedfrom Battle Creek,
Michigan, They spenttwo weeks
atiBaird with relativea.

s
- "'M

OWK'
liLIiIJHMlUl!1LJ

M4

Weaver Coahoma
hero Monday.

"Mound City Paintsmaycost
triflo more, but! Roagan."

Grisham Stanton
here Monday.

ing

tend
Your will cor-

rectly filled Bilea Gentry's
Drug Store. my

Read and family now worat
theocoupy the Potton residencecor-

ner West Sooond and Gregg-streets- . the

man.Your wants toilet articles
filled Biles Gentry's

Drug Store.

Prof. Thomas, Has-
kell, spentTuesdayandWednes-
day herevisiting friends andrel-

atives.

An attempt rain was made
here Tuesday morning, but the
wind too strong and scat-

tered the clouds.

Let write your cotton in-

surance. The cost small and and
the protection great.

Hartzog Coffee.

Don't forget that Atkins, the
hatter, cleans and blooks any
kind hatsarid makes them
good new. He located 334.
Gibson'stailor shop.

Geo. Sparenberg left Sat-urdo-y

night for Lewieburg, Vjr
ginia, attend the general and
Presbytery the Presbyterian See

church.

touch rheumatism
twinge neuralgia, whatever
the trouble Chamberlain's
Liniment drives away the pain

once and cures the complaint
quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold by Biles Gentry.

Stewartandfamily have
returned from Roswell, M.,
jwhero they moved short time
ago. Didn't like there, Texas
good enpughfor them.

TTrT-- TcviP MnKRV TRTTAH
rllilrn

by having your proporty insured
the' Meooa Waco. will

write your Insurance the old
Established RateB tne Mecca,

Iis Lower than the New Rates
W. Agt.

Why Dread.IroaingDay?

Let install you electric
flat iron daystrial. Phone
311.

Stephenson,theLight Man

CanYou Beat This
$2.00 razor, $1.00 hone,

strop, for $2.00. Strictly

Biles Gentry'sDrug Store;

The first Sunday Junethe
pastors the different ohurches
haveagreed preach United
Charities. the close the
services freewill offering will

taken for theuse the sooi-et- y

here.
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At the ChristianChurck

OUUUBJ HCUUUl Bit
Preaching Borvico in the morn

at 11 :00 arid in the evening
8:00 o'clock. J. U. Mason
Dallaswill fill the pulpit Sun-

day night. All are invited to At
theseservices.

E. S, Bledsoe,'Pastor.--
: L

An elootrio fan is theworstene
to the flies, the flies is the

neusenoewo haveand aire
worst disease in the

world. They oanH stay around
elootrio fans. See L. ,L.

the light and power

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

at 11 a. m, and830
m. m. by the pastor.
Subject for morning Bervice,

"The Family Altar." Evening
sermon, "The Voice of the LoitU"

Chas.W. Hearon, Pastor.

I treat all diseasesof Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat, also have
glassesand attention

fitting them.
free.

Big Springs May 18th andwill
remainone week. Office in; the
Eddinsbuilding.

I. E. SMITH, M. U.

For Auto Service
SeeW. F. phone

Doctorsand land
trips a 32-4- w

Why suffer from thehot weath-whe- n

you can get an electric fan
keen cool for 10 centsa day.
L. L. the light

man.
Baptist Church Services--

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
11 a. m., subject:

'HwltnATinn nf Rnntiam."
Jr. B. Y. P. U. 3 p. m.
Sr. B. Y. P. U. 3 p. m.
Sunbeans,Mrs. Morrison 4:80
m. ,;

serviceat 8 p. mi.

Don't forget that you are In-

vited to all theseservices,

Look Well Dressed. &
It 18 SO easy to look neat and

you are "just out Of the
bandbox." Take your soiled
nlothinc. vour baeey trousers,
your hat, etc., to the
Praetorian Dye Works, 8tewart
Hotel buildincr, and Bee what
wondersJoeTerrell will work for,
just a little money.

Just try tnem once. n
The work of

Stomach and Liver
Tablets is daily coming to light.
No such grand remedy for liver
and .bowel troubles was ever
known before. bless
them for ouring
siok headache, jaun-
dice" and Sold by
Biles & Gentry. v

Notice the difference in the
stores that have electric fans
and the ones that have no fans.
The stores that have fans are
nice andcool and have no flies.
SeeL. L. the light
and power man.

Capital City Letter.
Austin, Texas, May 16, 1910.

The business men of Austin

CottoleneBiscuits
light and Flaky

Thcyvhaye none of heavy-as-lea-d suggestion,
greay',ia4te;andthat heavinessof

iijji is a product of
pur ;ft of oil, and it

u-1- 5 pequaiea siiurccnin
betterthan cooking

t:.nawiire.eqoixoinicaL'
XQin$pail your grocerand'try

KnJUnijt

jrm

prescriptions

TMoPherson,

guaranteed.

peddlers

Stephenson,

Preaching

Specialist

pay'epeoial
Consultation

examination

Humphries;
prospect-

or specialty.

Stephenson,

Preaching

Preaching

"WiLSON-G-RoaKRSr-Eaa-

delapidated

splendid Cham-
berlain's

constipation,
billiousness.

indigestion.

Stephenson,

lSPSC

Are

that that
after-- lard biscuit The

reason that Cottolene vegetable absolute
remade choice, refined, cotton seed

SSEsSiy lard

yUrIHecu

'tAUg7Ufirthle

Thousands

auu itymg uicumm.
butter, w

today

cu jwtf art...
aad emwM K

W

N, K. FAIKBANK c6mPANY ,

wmmtmtsmmmmBmsmmsaaaam

THE STORE THAT
KEEPS The GOODS

mwmmmwmwmwmmmmmwmmmmmm

Windmills that have proven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisternsana Tanks can behad here. J Our
fine of Builders Hardwareis the most up-to-d-ate on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before
line. Rememberwe carry a largetand select stockof
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will haveno difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to and' price. Call and you will be convinced.

The Western
Windmill Co.

--VJ

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

Eggs and Mice Tamales
Every Day.

M.GONZALEZ . . . Proprietor

have started out in earnest to
land the next Democratic State
Convention. It has been many
years since Austin has had the
pleasureof entertaining theTex-
asdemocracyin convention: The
following reasonshave been sug-
gestedby the businessmen,why
Austin should have, the conven--..

tion ;

It is the seat'of government
and the logical point for political
andother large gatherings.

It is most centrally located,
with splendid railroad connec-
tionswith every part of the state.

It has the hotel facilities and
all conveniencesof a city for

a large crowd of
visitors.

Th6 points of interest in the
city are many and afford much
Interest to the sightseers.

It ,has several auditoriums of
sufficient capacity to accommo-
date conventions.

Governor Campbell1" approved
contract between the "board of
managers of the insaneusylum
here last Saturdayanji J.. 0. Pol--

hemusfor an addition to tne ne-

gro ward at the asylumy which
will ooBt $26,000. He allowed a
deficiency in order to construct
the additional spacefor thenegro
unfortunates. The addition is to
be completedby the first of Sep-
tember,and at that time theGov
ernor hopesto have every insane
nerson in Texas iri one of the
three asylumB instead of lying in
eouhtv iails.

Adjutant Genoraf ,Newton has
received notice that 105 of the
infantry officers of the Texas
National Guard will bo in attend-
anceupon the officers' campof
instruction, which opensheruon
June6. Gen. ThomasL. Scurry
of Dallas, the commanderof the
Texas National Guard, has also
given notice that bewill visit the
campand probablyspendthe en-

tire time at Austin during its pro-pres-s.

Commissioners Williams' and
Mayfield haveagreed to make a
reduotion in the cotton rate ot 4
cents in all maximum territory
andto allow tho rate to continue
to include all terminal charges,
carryingthe cottonto thewharves
in all Tez po'ts when desired,
Their agreement also continues
the presentdifferential basis from
Houston and Beaumont to Gal-vest- on

and other Texasporta.

you buy anything m

quality

WRIGHT & CO.
a

The best'Wood
had. Let us fill

from our yard.

1 1 c xc?- -- " - w

r

Hardware

1JX)

and Cba be

your next order

We makespeci

in,ri- -
-- mr m. m. m. m m. m, m. M U

Sort of Material
tne time.. eoified, Let
Call, one write me

alty of split stove wood. -:- - -:- -

Prompt and Satisfactory Service
. PHONE 64

f, I VV. l7"ial K

Contractorand Builder
you get to build anything anywhereat any time

let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for low cost,
perfect construction andprompt completionof work hasearn-
ed for me mostof tho contracts in this emotionof the country

I Build Anything of
and it is ready for you on
me make your figures

w

si too.
or

$!. B. WESTERMANN 8

Dig springs, m

It May be
To Your House

Hartzog

the

to

Any

telept

lllrffllll
When ready

lexas

Hav
Your Fate
BurnedDown Tonight

& Coffee '

One can never toll what minute such a thing mar happen. The ques-
tion naturally bum , "AUK YOU INBUHED?" If not: do you
think it would be wit to haveus issue. policy at once! It is most
decidedly penny witw and pound foolish to be without insurance when
the dangerot lire is always pretext, when ruin may come at any
time. Call and seeua at our , u

Office La Wet Texas
National Bank
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SYNOPSIS. I I vT
Mm!" Port MtttJtml, on resrhlnff hi

Up nrt Imrhrlor lub met an attrnc-tl-a
iuriR woman si tho door , Janitor

O'Hacnn awiuri lilrn no tmi hmt turn
within thnt ilij Dan dlmmi-rc-d a nam-n- n

flnRiT irlnt In dint on his iMk,
alonir with a IiMtrr fmm III nttorniy
MmiiIaih) illnH llh Jlnnnr-rmin- . his rv

Inn ?rt nut for f Jn nfM lo
KU II fninllT During lit walk
ri tin-- lomitr)' nt Iip mit thf young
XMinmn In Kruy. wlmm lie liml !

Ine M tiiditilori ijufo ll'T mi to li.i.l
limV-- n ilimn llo flxMl It Hy u rii! Mio
"lost 1 in Maltlutul. on rtv lilnx liotni,
urir1pml lnilj in Krn. i rarktni? tho safe

rontmnlnit Ills icin Hlio app irintl
tonk lilm for a Troll known vronk. Daniel
Anility Half hypnotized Mnltlnni! opcneil
Jils af( twik therrfiom llio Jiwcl. and

-- Savtlirm to htr flit fortnftiir n T"rtnrrshlp In crlnm Tlie rrnl rn Anlnty,
aoiiKht hy pollrr of Ui worM apjioarcd
on tun am mlnilon Malt Ian J overcame
lilin Hi- - tint tlio Klrl outitlilii tlio houin
ami ihey ajHil on to Now YorR In her nn-t- o

H15 hinl tho Jewel ami hi prnmlsri!
to meet him that ilay I.iltlnml rocclvcil
a "Mr Snalth " Ititroilnclna; hlmelf nit n
rteleethe To dhleld tlio Klrl In CTay,
Maltlnml, olmut to nhow him the Jew-
el. upDoiy Init, wni felleil Uy n filowr
ftom "ltnaHh.V' cann. The latter provcil
to b Anlaty himself amj h aecurt'd the
cems Anlaty, Vho wim Maltlanil'i Uou
hie, mnnqticmrMI na thh latter. Tha
criminal kept MaltUnil' enencementwith
the Klrl In sray Ho rrvo her the ftema.after ratline In loe at first ulRlit. Tliey
Jr to meet uml divide tho loot. Malt-la-

reod ami rearetlei! mlaalnic his
engagement. AnUty, maanueradlnir a
Maltlanil narrowly avnUleil , capture
through myjiterlou tip. The lrl In gray
vlItel Mnltlanil'R apartmentailurlnK hla
absence and roturned Kema. belnr dl
covereil on return. MatUand. without
cash, called up hli homo and heard a
woman'a volco expoatulatlnR. 'Anlaty.
dltirulaed a Mattland, told her his realIdentity and realizing himself tricked
tried to wring from her the location of
tho gems.

CHAPTER X. Continued.
"By Iho powers, I forgot for a mo-

ment! So you thought me Mattland,
ohT Well. I'm aorry t didn't, under-
stand that from the first. You're so
quick, as a rule, you know I confess
you duped me neatly thjs afternoon
thatI supposed you -- were- wise nnd
only afraid that I'd giro you-wha- t you
deserve. If they had sentany one but
that stupid ass, Hlckcy, to nab mo, I'd
be In the cooler now. As It was, you
kindly selected tho very best kind of
n house for my purpose; I wont
straight up to tho roofs and out
through a building round tho corner."

But tho shock of discovery, with' Us
attendant revulsion of feeling,, had
been too much for her. 8hecollapsed
suddenly la the chair, eyesjialt closed
face pallid as a mask of death.

Anlsty regarded her In silence for a
meditative Instant, then, taking up
'the lnmp, strode down the hall to the
pantry, returning presently with a
glass brimming with an amber-tinte-

cfforvesccht liquid.
' "Champagne," he announced,licking
his lips. "Wish I had Maltland's
means to gratify my palate. He knows
good wine. Hero, my dear, gulp this
down," placing tho glass to the girl's
lips and raising her head that she
might swallow without strangling.

As it was, she choked and gasped,
but after a moment began to show
some signs of having benefited by the
draught, a faint color dawning In her
cheeks.

"That's some better," commended
the burglar, not unkindly. "Now, If
you please, well stop talking pretty
and get down to brass tacks. Buck up,
now, and answermy questions. And
don't be afraid; I'm holding no great
grudge for what you did this after-
noon. I appreciate pluck and grit as
much.as anybody, I guess,though I do
think you ran tt pretty close, peach-
ing on a pal after you'd lifted the
Jewels. By tho way, why did you
do ItT"

"Because But you wouldn't under-
stand If I told you,"

"I supposenot. I'm not much good
splitting sentimental hairs. But Malt-lan- d

must have, been pretty decent to
you to make you go so far. Spoaklng
of which, where aro they?"

"TheyT"
"Don't sidestep. We understand one

another. I know you've brought back
tbo Jewels. Whero havo you stowed
them?"

The wine had fulfilled Its mission,
endowed her v.Ith fresh strengthand
renewed spirit. She was thinking
quickly, every wit alert,

"I won't tell you"
"Won't eh? That's an admission

that they're here, you know. And you
may as well knowl propose to havo
'em. Fair means or foul, take your
I!ck. Where are they?"

"I have told ou I wouldn't tell."
"I've known pluckier women than

you to change'their minds, under pres-
sure " He came nearer, bending over,
face close to her, eyes savage, and
gripped her wrists none too gently.
"Tell me!"

"Let me go "
He proceeded,calmly to Imprison

both small wrists In pno strong, bony
hand. "Better tell."

"Lt me gtJl" she panted, struggling
to rise.

His vole took on an ugly tone.
Tell!"

She was a child Jn his hands, but
managed nevertheless td rise. Aa he
applied the pressure more cruelly to
'her arms she cried aloud with pain
and, struggling desperately, knocked
the chair over. '

It went down with a crashappalling-
ly loud in that silent house and at
'thathour; andUkiag advantageof his
Instant of consternation she Jerked
tfraa asasprang toward the door, II

tft tplrty,L ...t;.; ,W

II 1 1 J( ilrvl
His Voice Took

was upon her in an Instant, however,
hard fingers digging Into her shoul-
ders. "You little fool!"

"Nor 'she cried. "No, no, no! Let
me go, you you brute!- -

Abruptly he thought bettor ot his
methods nnd releasedher. morolv nut.

ring himself between her and the door
way.

"Don't be a little fool," he conn
?oIcd. "You klckup that row and
you'll havo us both pinched inside of
tho next five minutes."

Defiance was on her tongue's tip,
but the truth in his words gave her
pause. Palpitating with tho shock,
every outraged instinct she
subdued herself and fell back, eying
him fixedly.

"They're here," he nodded thought-
fully. "You wouldn't have stood'for
that if they weren't. And since they
are, I can find them without your as-
sistance. Sit down. I shan't touch
you again."

She bad scant choice other than
to obey. Desperate as she was, her
strengthhad been severely overtaxed,
and sho might, not presume upon it
too greatly. Fascinatedwith terror,
she let herself down into an easy
chair. t

Anlsty thought for a moment, then
went over to the desk and sathimself
before it.

"Keys," he commented,,rapidly
what be,saw. "How'd you

get hold of them?"
"They are Mr. Maltland's. Ho must

havo forgotten them."
The burglar chuckled grimly. "Co-

incidences multiply. It is odd. That
harp, O'Hagan, was coming in with a
can of beer whllo I was picking tho
lock;' and caught me. He wanted to
know if I'd missed, my ,train for Qroen-field- s,

and I gavo him my word of hon-
or I had. Moreover, I'd mislaid my
keys and had been ringing for him for
tho past ten minutes. He swallowed
every word ot It By the way, hero's
a glove of yours. You certainly man-
aged to leave enough clews about to
insure your being nabbed even by a
New York detective."

Ho faged about, tossing her the
glove, and with it so keen and pene-
trating ,a glanco that her heart sank
for fear that he bad guessed her se-
cret But as he continued she re-
gained confidence.

"I could teach you a thing or two,"
he suggested,pleasantly. "You make
about as many mistakes as the aver-
age beginner. And, on the otherhand,
you've got- - tho majority beatento a
finish for 'cuteness. You're as quick
as they make them."

t one siraigntened up, uneasy; op-
pressed by a vague-surmis-e as to
whither this tended.

"Thank you." she said, breathlessly,
"but hadn'tyou better"

Tlenty of time, my dear. Maltlaad
nas gone to Oreenfleldsami 'ra ur. I

' "- - -- .v.v w. MW)b,XVlD. uuiwiwoman, why don't yoa take a tHsaWe
.

I

to yourself, cut out all this aoasease,
and look to your own iateretUr

"I don't understand yoa,w aha fal-
tered,"but if"

"I'm talking about this MaHUad
affair. . Cut It out and forgvt It-- YWr
too aood-lookiaa- - aad valuable to you

On an Ugfy Tone. '..

self to lose your head Justall en ac-
count of a little moonlleht fllrtatlnn
.with vnnl.tmtl".llll...iu --irwV.'
don't suppose for an' Instant that
there's anything-- in It for yours, do
you? You're nothing to Maltland- -i
Just an incident; next time he meets,
tho baby-star- e for yours. Yoa caa
thankyour lucky starsbe happenedto
have a reputationto sustainas a vil-
lage cut-u- a gay, sad dog. always out
for a good time and hang the expense!.
Otherwise he'dhavehanded yoayours
without a moment's hesitation. I'm
not doing this up in tin-foi- l and tying
a violet ribbon with tasselson It, bat
I'm handing It straight to you: somth
thing you don't want to forget Yost
Just sin)c your hooks in the fact that
you're nothing to Maltland and that
he'snothingto you, and neverwill bs,
and you won't lose anything except
illusions." p

She remained quiescent for a little,
hands twitching In her lap, torn by
confllctlng emotions fear of and aver-
sion for tho man, amusementcWIf
horror bred of the knowledge that fee
was voicing the truth about her, ta
truth, at least as ho saw it, and and
as Maltland would see It

"Illusions?" she echoed, faintly, and
raised her eyes to his with a plUfal
attempt at a smile. "Oh. but I most
have lost them, long ago; else -- I
shouldn'tbe'' s.

"Here and what yon are. That's
what I'm telling you." p

Sho shudderedImperceptibly; looked
down and up again, swiftly, her expree?
sion Inscrutable, her voice
between laughterand tears: "Weill

"Eh?" The directnessof her, query
figuratively broughthim up all stand-
ing, canvas dappingand wind out ot
nis sans. '

"What are you offering .me in ex--"
change for my silly dream?" she d,

a traceof spirit quickening her
tone.

"A fair exchange, I think so&Mt
thing that I wouldn't offer yoa If yej--

,

hadn't been able to dream " Ha.
paused, doubtful, clumsy. j!

'Go oa." she told him. lalatlr. HltuU
It must come, as well be over with kg

..ww, .(. wA wait yt.
desperation. "Yoa took to Maltlaad
whftn vnn thnuffhr tia was me. Whfi
not take to me. for myself? I'm ass
good a man, better asa raaa,thanhi
if I do blow my own horal Yoa side
with me. little woman, aad and H
wai ana ru treat yoa aquare, 'J
neverwent back on a..pal

.
yet, Why,"SJ a j. a Iyniu eaiBHsHMra aa am

gaze appraised her, "wkh roar loo
nnr vnttF kIawsimsi .j . 1 riA-

edge of the basin,we eaa sweei
the country, yoa aadL" ' i

"Oh!" she erled.hreathlesIr.
"Well start rkht aew.-

- ha vian
on, misreading"her; "right bow, wu ! v.t v-u.- ni -- 1 L

MKIllVU HHlUnBKIMI MBTB fir WIMIIIIi- -- . - m v mi,i..ilay. hand over the Jewel, sad
ril head'etabaesrto, yeathe day w'
varried, all set aad a haajsoeae
wedding reseat ar aay woataa
oat
- Shetwfc-te- e! la, herehsir to hide iaVf
tse frosn hlsa. rairiv wumj mt A

V"T 7 VPHpjka
fcralsv ,aulrt dltaa " BssslSB 1

TSBBst

era! hrmm hpfnratia-- VA.v ... Mlllrlj.... . - . .
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maneuvers, each more helpless than
tho list to cheat anddivert him tor
tho time, until until

Tho consciousness of his presence
near her, ot the sheer strength and
might ot will-powe- r of the man, boro
upon her heavily; she was like a child
In his hands, helpless. She turnedwith
a hushedgasp to find that ho had risen
ami come close to her chair; his faco
was not a foot from hers, his eyes
dangerous; in another momont he
would havo his strong arms about
her. She shranknway, terrified.

"No, no!" shebegged.
"Well, nnd "why not? "Well?"

tensely.
"How do1 1 know? This afternoon I

outwitted you, robbed nnd sold yon
for for what you call a scruplo. How
can I know thatyou arenot paying mo
bnck in my own coin?"

"Oh, but little woman!" he laughed,
tenderly, coming nearer. "It 1b bo-cau-se

yon did that, becausoyou could
hold those scruples and mako a fool
of mo for theirsake,,that I want 'yon.
Don't think I'm capable of playing
with you it takesa woman to do that.
Don't you know," he bent neareraqd
his breath was warm upon her cheekr

"don't youjtnow that you're too rare
and fine and precious for a man to
risk. losing? Como now!"

"Not yet" Sho started to her feet
and away. "Walt There'sa cab!"

The streetwithout was echoing with
the clattoring drum ot galloping hoots.
"At this hour!" she cried aghast
"Could it be"

"No fear. Besides there, if
stopped;""" '-- 7---

"In front of this honso!" T

"No, three doors up the street at
least That's ' something you must
learn; and I --caTrteach. yOtf-toTu- dgo

distance by sound in the darkness "
"But I tell you," she Insisted, re-

treatingbefore him. "lfa a risk. There,
did .yoa hear that?" r

"That" was the dulled crashof the
front door.

Anlsty steppedto the tableon the In-

stant and plunged the room in dark
ness.

Steadyl-- he told herfeVealy:
Tatesoy. It oahV bett&TiifChances. Go to the trHatt"oii-R(- !

get that window open. If R'alfait'
land," grimly ''well, 111 follovf.

"What do you mean? What are yoa
going to dor'

"Leave that to me. I've neverbeen
caught yet"

Cold fear gripped her1heart as; la a
flash of Intuition, she divined his in-

tention. -

"Quick!" he bade her, savagely.
"Don't you want'

"I can'tsee," she Invented, "Where's
the door? I can't see."

"Here." jJ
Through the darknesshis Angers

found hers. "Come," he said.
"AhJ"
Her hand closedover his wrlat ana

la a thoughtshe had flung herselfbe--

iere mm ana caught the other. la
the movement her hand brushed
against somethingthat he was hold-la-g;

and it was cold and smooth aad
hard.

"Ah! no, no!" she implored. "Not
that, not that!"

With an oath heattemptedto throw
her off, but, frail strength magnified
by a fury of fear, she Joined Issuewith
him, clinging to. his wrists with .the
tenacity ot a wildcat, though she was
lifted from her feet and dashed! .this.
'way and, that brutally, mercilessfy,
though her heartfell sick "within her
for the hopelessnessot it, though

' CHAPTER XI.
"Dan" Quixote.

; Leaving the hotel. Maltland strode
aaletly but raDldlv serosa tfc rrLtracks to the sidewalk bordering thepar, a aozea nigntaawkcabbieshere
down upon him, yelping fa chorus. He .

motioned to the foremost lumnad Intn
,the hansom and gave the fellow his
aauress.

"Five dollars." he addad. "if von
sBaiceu m nve minutes.

Aa astonishedhorse, roaeed(rota?vvi int,B.. LJTJ7
'ostby mala strengthoat of the eabe
rrfik and latn the mfiUla n ik. .- --. - - --.... v in .---

. ueiore ib eoau nrr On
leest whip-las-h had leaped oat-ieve- r,eroot of. the vehicle, aad he-- feaad
hwsself stretchingaway a the aveeW
" "" TV&- -

'' to Maltland the poe seeesed'
adly slow. He Sdgeted esutkeyseat

J aoa--r iaPtleaee,aartimes reeling a waistcoatpocket for
his tatch keys. They were there,asdf
bis 41 n llAlaawl 4m .a.A--"6"p ww u.wa.'
tsJf tbe J1EU reW a
kaav that their aaei u t

S r fear let.tt 4oJd
( about hU ,:, A
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21 one-ce-nt stampsto mJMnjSft
CombinationWoodandWire FenceandCoraCriL
limfmflrtArtfl The most pracUcal andeconomical fence j. . k

stock. Sold in 75 zriZ?$,hw- - ?
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tmtm ..gardenorchardpr
oaintedw th
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GET A RANEY rJAivivp
And let nj teachyou how lo can the TIKX8T roods In tbe world. will t,m..TT rJnresuattil yoti arer made. 8pell NOW Utin f 5 SJ 1
THE EANEY CANNEK COsCPAWY. P.rtSSW. T.PSLaa"'Agllt 4

Benefit in Outdoor School
Speaking before theNational Associ-

ation for tho Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis recently, Dr. Henry Far-au- m

Stoll of Hartford, Conn., saidr
"Every city should havo one or more

outdoor school.'' Ho recommended
such institutions for all delicate, so-call-

scrofulous or anaemiachildren,
and those with tuberculosis of the
bones, who are now In ordinary
scnoois. Doctor Stoll declared that
twenty or forty per cent, of Bchool
children In large cities are infected
with tuberculosis. By the aso ot tu-
berculin, it was ascertainedthat79"per
cent of the children from tuberculous
homeswere infected as againstonly 26
per cent of those from supposedly
healthyhomes. It was also found that
60 per cent ot the frail children from
healthy homes had the germs of the
disease, but that only 13 per cent of
therobust children from similar homes
were thus affected.

'-- .'. r. F
ifi " .i .

raTulioiir8'tlte'terk-7lh- o

sort of , a' arommeatbasiaeas'Bsaa, of,
that city, '

6ne afternoon,atclose of.gool.the
youngstersoughtoutfits ather In his
office, to whom he said: ,

"Dad, Tm getting tired,ot school. I
think, I'M quit" . 0

"Wbyr Ake'd the astonishedpar-e-b;

"what'8,tb,e --natter, Tommy? I
thought you

'
were, toad, ongoing to

school"
"So I am, dad,''responded theyoung-Ster-,

suppressing a yaws), "but it
breaksup the dayso." Harper'sMak- -
milne. . '
c One Tyae of Ftellglen.

H'oo many people," said Rey.
Charles F. Aked at a luneheorrtnNow
York, "regard their religion as did the
iitue boy in the Jam closet

"His mother pounced oa hlra sud
denly. He stoodon tiptoe,ladling Jam
with both hands.from, the 4am .notp his.mouth.

"oa, jackyr his Bother eried.
'Aad last sight yoa prayedto be,made
a saiati'

"His face, aa expressionlessmask
of Jam, turned towardsher.

"Tot, butnot till after I'm dead,' ha
explained.v

New Fly Trap.
. A Calitorataa has'takes advantage
et the fact that ales always walk up
a window 'by inventing a trap to be
fastenedto a peasla each a manner
that a if will eater It wlthoat belag
aware that It Jus left the safaeeot
the glass;""" '"
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than ordinary fences. Made j,1? iet

tuuiucr tiP3ifr zip tii. ' rai '.
LUMBER CO. Ltd. U.CLA. J.,

FITTED TO BE 8TAH8.

Wiggins Say, Ragsy. it's a wond
dey hasn'tstartedup de baseballgnat
in Russialong ago.

Ragsy Whatput dat in yer head?
Wiggins 'Causedey are such roof

runners. o. '

Too Lavish.
Mrs.- - Dobba was trying to find oat

the likes anddislikesot hernew bon-
der, and all she learned increasedher

satisfaction.
"Jio you wantpie for break'Mtrikt

asked.
"No, I thank you," said the nw

boarder, with a smile. "Fie for bred-fas-t

seemsa little too much,"
"That's Just the way look at It,"

said Mrs. Dobbs, heartily. "I say pie

for dinner is a necessity,and pie (or

8upperglvesa kind 0' finishing touch

to the day; but pie for breakfast It
what I call putting on airs." Youth!
Companion.

A Divided Family,
The bright daughter" et

a physician happenedinto hit rece-
ption room the.other day and a

patientengagedher la co-

nversation.
"I suppose you to go church sad

Sunday school?" she asked.
"Oh, yes, ma'am," she replied.
"Aad what denomination do job

parentsbelong tot"
"Why," said the 'ItUe one, "ma-

ma's a Presbyterian and papa's
stomach specialist"

Mr. Adee In Europe.
Second AssistantSecretaryAdee of

the state departmentis on his annual

vacation la Europe In company

Mr Taackera.unitea awes w
generalat Berlin, and Mrs. Thackert, JJ
ha will Aavnta nhnut six weeks to a J
bicycle tear of southern France. V

expects to return to Washington atf
the middle of June. a

His Way. VI

Kajcker--ds Jonescharitable!
BockerWell, he aoesn i

right, foot know .whom his left tony
'u.i.JklUJM.

Yoa may be served

with

and Cr

Thenyoa will knoir
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SAnHTSTE DEEP

,r.u Evidence That Emma
OffflZrwMdcd SomeArtificial

.'" mkj r Hearina.

v. . v rmmn Salter used
Jiwas a mite dcof, but when

llrtal deef she'd buy her some
5 so'b to mako it

ter fiends," said Mrs. Jen--

"S7jbr daughter; and the young
-- 4..1 rn.t,irinp tn rem nd

the span of her recol-JS?iB-

preclselythodupllcato

ftfce.rfd ''mrtit one. and .sho
"m.,.' Raid Mrs. Jennings,
J. air.

Kuertdatherallthowayoutto
Jyght, and all the way back;
Snelw were rialtlng Mis' Gorham

and made a5"unset gun sounded

'i5 sureshe'd hear that, hut

STGorbam come Into the room a

You've grown considerable
were, Bert,' Emma said toyou

Zl. 'I heard you coming up tho stairs
, 'mom day.' outh's Companion.

Dofimurs eat the proper sortof food T

The farmer of today buys a much
proportion of tho food thatgoes

Stfw table than he did ten years ago.

K$ good thing that this is so,because

t BW a great "-- w ' ---
Hsould,however, uso great care In
setectteg for the best resultsin health
tad strength.

Xba widespread tendency In tho city
to increase wo umuuui. m h"iStchOats eatenis duo very largely
to tbe recentdemonstrationsby scient-

ific men tfiat the Quaker Scotch Oats
(d man is the man with greatest
pijilcal enduranceand greatestmen-U-l

rigor.
Farmers should give this subjectt'

careful thought and should increase
toe quantity of Quaker-- Scotch Oats
ttea by themselves, their children

and the farm hands.
Packed in regular packages, and in

tfrmeUcall sealed tins for hot
"climates. 57

The Jeweled Set ,
An actresssaid of, Eleanor Rohson:
"She Is a dear. She has married Au-

gust Belmont. Now she is in the set
thU once heardher so wittily ridi-
cule.

She said that in conversation with
a leading matron of this glided, this
jeweled set, she Once said:

"And where do you think you'll
spend the summer. Mrs. Van Gelt?'

4,Er the North Cape, I bolleve
Mri. Van Gelt answered. 'Onecanget
ati-te- there all through August, you
know.'

"And wherewill you spend thewin--Ut,-L

tbear - ' x

"Ob,Florida,by all means. There's
(

seenripping Januarybathingat Palm
assta,'"

Cause of tho Rush.
"Sad, sad, to seehumanityever en-

gaged in a mad rush for wealth.''
Tei-ge- t it. Them fellers is6on their

siy to the ball park," r
Water your cattle In Nature's way. ThWtoraleM tank U sanitary and econom--

worlti, 8an Antonio, Texas.
Is what you are worrying about
lly worth whileT

Never let matters come to an open
Tsptare.

WJmi Yisr Misls
DiMcrat

aU certainly tlaw to tab imssedlaie
VJaaIt yon would ward oft aserious

k spelL It la positive proof a
weak sbsnchsad daraageddigestioai
ai foe which yoa caasotfakeabetter
icia thaa Hoatattera Stomach

Kitoraj bstreesab tfafa. the longer
yoaput o givfsg tba atakasceseed--

' by the dlgeatlM sytWtba harder
(Magto b toemyoa. W Imew of

"Mdredsofcaaas,takeskhaadat the
Mfy lMgiaahg la which ashortcoarse
MtheBitters provsd very efficacious.
Jwre.bepersasdsdtegetabottle"y trossyoardrtocdWer.aBd

TPld allpcia daagofasick
3- - ItUawoaderfidtoBieaaciiQ.
,ivswot!sd.'Tve aad
" peneaa,a4iaeasesof Poor
APTfttU, Moadag, Heartbara, fadl--

sUrhitisthebast.
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Mexico Mjlftaky

J1 ,

Training
School

sDE IM)RsaEm

ECATJ8E of numerous
vacancies In the ranks
of subordinate officers
of battalions and regi-
ments and the email
number of ofllclala
graduated from tho Mil-
itary college, Jn addi-
tion to other reasons,
tho war department of
tho Mexican govern-
ment, which at that
time was under the di
rection of General
Mena, submitted a bill,
approved by congross

on December7, 1004, In the form of a
decree,by virtue of which the "Escuela
Mllltar do Asplrantes" (Military Train-in- g

school) was established. The Bchool
has for its object the training of sub-
ordinate officers for the Infantry, cav-
alry and artillery service. The Institu-
tion was opened on January 29, 1905,
in the remodeled building of tho old
factory of SantaFe, in Tlalpam, which
had been acquired by the department
for that purpose. Tho rules and regu-
lations now In force In the school were
Issuedat that time, according, to which
it was specified that young men desi-
ring to enter tho school must bo Mex-
icans between 18 and 21 years of age.
In the caso of minors It was necessary
to obtain Ufe consent of the father or
guardian. Further requirements pro-
vide that the candfdnte shall have fin-
ished a course of primary Instruction,
shall be of good character,vaccinated
and possessedof tho health and phys--

CAVALRY fytACTCft
leal strength necessaryfor the pursuit of a mili-
tary career.

Young men having the foregoing qualifications
and who wish to enter the school are required
to apply in their own handwriting to the secre-
tary of war and navy, accompanying their appli-
cations by documents stating their ucs and clti
condition as well as by crtlcites showing their
academlo and social training. At tho bottom of
the application tho father or tutor must give his
consent in writing to the entry of the applicant
into tho army's a prospective officer. Applica-

tions are to be made so as to reach the war de-

partment in November or during the first half of
December, also in May and during the first halt
of Juneof each year.

If the applications are accepted and after the
medical'examination certifying to the physical
fitness of the candidates!for the military service
baa beenmade, the 'applicants enter the training
school on July and January1, respectively, and
are enrolled therein in 'duo course. Record is
made of the class of officers the applicants desire
to become,and of their .agreement to serve as
such during the time they attend the military
training school and in the army for a period of
five years thereafter,the latter time to be reck-

oned from the datethey leave the Institution.
Young men admitted as candidates must ap-

ply for entry into Mxa school on the dates already
mentioned and pursue therein three theoretical-practic- al

courses of six months each, and after
separatelycompleting said courses enter such
battalion or regiment as may be indicated by
those in charge of the school for a course of
practical instruction. After a year's service as

to the reserve army, if they have
showsevidenceof ability and of a military spirit
they Will be transferredinto the regulararmy.

Cadets are allowed 73 cents Mexican money
--per day for board and other minor expenses; are
given BO cents a day as a loan, and are allowed
an additional amountof 6 cents a day for tha
purpose of forming a fund to be applied in the

(purchase of equipment and uniform to be used
la the school, which becomes their property oa
leaving the institution and comprises their first

"
equipment as officers.

Cadets are subject to military law for Crimea
and misdemeanorscommitted by them during the
time they are in the service. The cadets live in

the school, take their meals thereand only go out
oa Sundays and national holidays, or by permit
,400 aad according fo the Judgment of the coaa-manda-at.

c -

The studies of the half-yearl- y theoretieal-aractic- al

courses are, for the first six months,
rules and regulattoaa;aadltlBg,ad.Ultary

geography in general; elements o hie--Z

.rithmetlo and algebra; eteateaUof Boaa--

.1. Vrunmar and saaorasslodrawing. ?or tha ,. . ik. .inAua aaiBrmfia uouw

5WV
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A the cadet Is assigned;campaign fortifica
tions; practical knowledge of explosives
and elements ofphysics and chemistry;
military jurisprudence and law; geometry
and trigonometry; .topographic drawing.
For the third six months the studies com-
prise general tacticsor the use of the three
weapons, Including the application of
themes relating to maps or charts of the
country; theory and practice w,lth small
fljearms (or artillery); communication and
work In the field; military topography;
military hygiene and military horsemanship
for mounted officers. ,

In addition to the foregoing durlng'tbe
three terms which make up the
course the cadets are instructed by a spe-

cial professor for each subject In physical
culture, swimming, fencing and marksman-
ship with the revolver. Infantry cadots
have a special course In horse--

JJJ, manshlp and mountedcadets are Instructed
in this branch during the entire period of
the three s' terms. .The cadeta

also receive military instruction in the interior
service and management of"the Institution, as
well as in maneuvering in solid phalanxes and in-

struction in campaign operations during the en-

tire period of their training, daily practice being
given them under the orders of the captains In
command and in conformity with the programs
approved by the commander.IlFOUND THE LOST MINE

For yearsand yearsthe prospectors in Honors,
Mexico, have been searching for tho second of
what has been recorded In history as the "twin
lost mines," In certain old records of the early
missions mention is made of two certain lost
mines. The names under whjch they are record-
ed, like the names of most of the missions estab-

lished under tho Spanish crown, do not corre-
spond with any known landmarks today and
hence onfy relative location can be used as a
basis for exploration.

When the San Pedro mine, located south of
Nacozari, was discovered some years ago, with
its old underground workings, it is firmly be-

lieved that one of the two losl mines bad been
discovered. Now it seemsprobable that the sec-

ond also has-bee- n located and in the belt indi-

cated in the ancient documents. Even if the
second of the famous lost mines has not been
discovered an antlguamine of great age has been
found, with proofs enough to indicate that it has
not beenworked for many years.

The discovery was made by John Oullfoyte, a
well-know- n pioneer mlnW prospectorof Naco-
zari, When out west of Nscozari about ten miles
be came across a piece of detached ore, which
he picked up and examined.. He spentmany daya
looking over the neighboring ledges In the hope
of coming"acrossthe mother lode. But bis search
was in vain. Meantime be brought in the speci-
men of org and was surprised to find that it ran
1,370 ounces of silver to the ton, with good values
la gold. This assayran so high that he returned
to the district and continued bis search. While
using a steel in a creek bottom he found rock
almost at the surface, but continuing his sound-
ings he suddenly struck a spot where the steel
sankseveralfeet

Oallfoyle knew that the rock, formation could
not bays ended so abruptly aad hebegan to e.

He uncovered a long cut in the solid
roek of the creek'Bed which held down stream
and which oould set haTe been cut there when
tba water was flowing In the presentcreek bed;
As ha progressed b found old atoneimplements,
laelttdlng atme,aaianers,aauaeu,anannany ne
eaiaaacrossa great ancient mateU or stone bowl

wttTth , weajiU?l tM dapatsaaa to whtoh i M0 tha aaeteatworkera pulverised the na

rDurlng the first years of the school
theoretical-practica-l courses of In-

struction wero limited to two terms
onnd one term of practise In tho serv-

ice of tho ranks. Experience, how-ove- r.

Induced the commandant of the
school to broaden the courao to the
extent of tho studies which now ob-

tain
AH the professors of tho school

must be military men of acknowl-
edged ability and practlso in tho sub-

jects they teach. The school natu-
rally seeks to Imnart Instruction to
ho cadets Along all Jlnes of usoful

knowledge, with particular reference
to a military career. The staff of teacherscon-

sistsof 22 professors. .
Examinations are held during the first two

weeks of Juno and December of each year, no
grades being accepted that fall below the ap-

proved standardknown as the "three"B's."
It Is reported that the able director of the

school, Lieut. Col. Miguel Ruelas, has submitted
new rules and regulations in detail that are moat
appropriate for the needs and growth of tho In-

stitution and considering his natural ability and
the desire hohas towcorrect such defectsas hta
experience of nearly five years has shown him
exist, these regulations will undoubtedly be ap-

proved by the war department Under the new
regulations the artillery battery will again be
established andthe course of Instruction extend-
ed to four tornm of six months each.

The presentbudget provides $174,551.35 Mex-

ican money for the use of the Institution, not in-

cluding items of forage for 98 horses and six
mules now In use at the school, and the keep of
which is charged to the general expense account
of the departmentotwar.

A CHOICE.

"Well," said the head of the famUy, "it's
come So a choice between two things."

"And what Is that?" asked his wife.
"Whether we'll continue to eat meat or con

tlnue to maintain an automobile,"

tive ores before smelting fn their crude dobo fur-

naces. Later be uncovered matetas, all made of
a hard flint rock, which must have been brought
Into the district from a considerable distance,as
there Is no flint of this hardness near the mine.
After pursuing hli.work for several days, the drift
In the rock led Into the oro ledge, but thoQold
workings were found to be closed .up solid with
silt.

Qullfoyle pursued his Investigation and found
under the soil on the creek uplan the remains
of an old slag dump. As Is customary with the
prospectors In Sonora, Qullfoyle at onco bad this
slag assayed. On account of tho primitive meth-
ods of smeltlnif employed by the ancient work-
men the slag found on these old dumps Is usually
rich enough tobe workod over again in the jnod-er- a

smelters, which leave nothing of value In the
sla. but. strange to note, in this case tbo slag

the the
assisted In the extraction of the metal values
The antique smelters also knew a lot about tho
use of certain chemicals In -- the extraction of
metal from the and nt this mine probably one
of tboso proveasoswas used In connection with
the furnace, only of tho foundation of
which were found by excavation.

The finding of the stone has causedcon-
siderable Interestamong those of an archaeolog-
ical turn of mind. The Spaniards woro experts
in the manufactureof steel,so that the tools woro'
not used by them. The la that an
Indian tribe worked this mine and that this tribe
probably .operated following the Invasion and oc-

cupation of Spanish adventurers, If is well
known that there Is a long gap hetweon tho six-

teenth and elghtoentb centuries where the history
Old Mexico and that district now including Ari-

zona and New Is missing, probably e

thp missionaries, finding that the crown of
Spain robbed every mine reported, ceased to
make report of them. 1720 the killed
all the mine workers In Sonora and Arizona and
many mines abandoned at that tlmo have been
lost to the world. Sonora has many mines which,
on opening,are found to be anUguas and manyof
them..are very, rich.

Vav I Vm m

Bmeali
A PleasingSenseof Health and

Strength Renewedandof
Ease and Comfort

follows the u& of Syrup of Figa anJ
Elixir of Senna,as it acts gently on
tho kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans
ing tho system effectually, whencon
stipatcd,or bilious, and dispelscolds
and headaches.

To got its beneficial effects, nlwaya
buy the genuine, manufactured by,

the California Fig Syrup Co.

Sick Horses
have many symptoms,suchas
hidebound, loss of appetite,
cough,colic, Indigestion, etc.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

STOCK a POULTRY
MEDICINE

a)

liberates their livers nnd
drives out the cause of all
these troubles. Costs less
thanone cent a day to keep
yourhorsein prime condition.

fc Ask your dealer.
25c.BOc. and$1. PerCan.

PCS

HEABs USUALLY EMPTY.

eMMaawBHaBaMBjeaaMMaHHBBseaa

Ella I think those fellows are get
ting their heads togetherover" some-
thing.

Stella Yes; I guess there's some-thlng'-ln

It,
Ella Which one?

s
Noisy Nuisances.

g doors and windows rep-
resenta happy hunting ground for tho
disturbing winds. In fact, so annoying
does the constantrattiesttheseopen
IngB becomethat many determined in.
dlvlduals, who resolve to admit tha
fresh air, choose tho lesser of two
evils and close thoopenings in prefer-
ence to sleepless nights. This can bo
remedied it a small wedge of wood

driven at the side of an open,
window; a door can bo prevented

, from rattling if a pad or strip of thick;
'felt nailed on tho edgeof thedoor.

The annoyanco of creakingdrawers
can bo eliminated by rubbing common
soap upontho top, sidesandbottom of
each.

Creaking hingeson should
well oiled, while the grating, irri-

tating noise of a sowing machine can
overcome in a similar manner.

The little noises wear away tho pa
tlenco that isorequlred for othor
things. It were foolish to dtsslpato
onorgy through ho channels of Irri
tated nerves when a Uttlo tlmo will
obvlato the nuisances.

Exercise Good for It
Asked tho Progressive Woman of

tho Beauty Culturlst: "Don't you thlnjc
women should exerclso thosuffrage?"

"Certainly. My method will Increase
it two Inches." Pucld

Looking at it in another way, what
harm Is there In lotting one hcadpf
hair make several generationsof wom-
en beautiful?

Certainly It la hoaven upon earth,
for a man's mind to move In charity-an-d

to turn upon the poles of truth,
Bacon.

was found to be absolutely worthless, Indicating A A clear brain and
that at this mine pulverising of ore had ,V

ore

fragments

tools

supposition

the"

of
Mexico

In Indians

bo

bo

anything
be

bo

Steady,dependablenerves
Canwin wealth and fame
For their owner.
Clear headedness.anda
Strong, healthy body v

Depend largely on-th-t

Right elementsin
Regularfood and drink.
Coffee containscaffeine
A poisonous"drug. .

Postumis rich in the
Glutenand phosphatesthat
Furnisrt the vital energy '

Thatputs "ginger" and
, "hustle"
Into4 body and brain

"There'sa Reason

3
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THE ENTERPRISE
'HcSprUii. Tet

Knterod at the Big Springs, Texas,JW
office as8ocond-Cla- a Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, M A YEAR

Woeda aro not a necessity,but
a coBtly luxury to a farmer. De-

stroy the weedg.

Invest your money in Howard
oounty real ostato If you .want a

profitable investment.

It begins to look like tho dry
farming exportwill haveachance
in Texasthis year,as tho prosent

drouth coversa largo part of tho
state. -

Indiforonoe toward home in

duBtry, public prido and tho bal-

lot box is ahobble on progress.

TheUnited Statesforestry Bor-ic- o

consists of a force of three
thousand persons. Ten years
ago t was, onlyten mon.

Factoriesbaokedby homo cap-

ital is hustle and progressof the
right kind. Intensive manufac-

ture fills dinner buckets and
keeps tho cash register busy.
Build while you boost.

Your boy should never be re-

quired to do work that you will

tiot do. It crushes a boy's pride
to be assigned to a task that his

--father will notJperform. Farm
and Ranch.

'Senator Bailey says he will
support Poindexter for governor
and do everything that is honor-
able to aid him In Beotiring tho
nomination, and Poindexter is
not trying to ride in on Bailey's
coattail, eithor.

That manwho will stand baok
in Jlmesof needand donothing
except display a willingness to
accepta share of the profits re
sulting from the liberality and

-- unselfish energy of the wide-

awake and progressive citizens",
is as undesirable as a corn in a
toothpick shoe. Abilene Report-e-n

'

We ought to have a County
Pair this fall and It la now time
to begin gettingready for it. It
will do more to stimulate better
crops, fruits, llve-stoo- k and In-

dustrial arts than anythingelse
wo can do. The county fair Is an
oduoatlonal factor that should
have the support of every man
in the county. Talk it over "with

your friends and neighborsand
let's havo a county, fair. Other
countieshave fairs, and why not
Howard county have oner

Delicious Gingerbread.
Children are great lovers of Ringer,

bread, and grown folks, too, if it is of
the nch kind. The
following . recipe by the famous Mrs,
Mary J. Lincoln, is commended to those
who delight in this, delicacy:

Mix two cuds flour. onaha.lf level
teaspoon salt, one level teaspoonsodn.
one level tablespoonRinger; stir In onecop molasses,two tablespoonssoftened
Cottolene and ..one-ha- lf cup boiling
water. Bake In shallow pan. If for des-
sert, bake In layers. Fill with whipped
cream, flavored with lemon.

The little ones carieat this freely
Lard is indigestible, but Cottolene. the
perfect shortening, makes food that
agreeswith the most delicate stomachs,

A newspaper isto be estab-
lished at Lees, soonby JohnP,
Cooperof Anson.

The foastof Pentecostwas ob-

served at the Catholio ohiiroh
Sunday.

John Currle of Glasscock
county was hereMonday!

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.
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For All Kinds, of

Building Material

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

LETTER HAS .

MJtitt SCARED

RELIGIOUS SCREED ALLEGED TQ
HAVE BEEN WRITTEN BY CHRIST

THREAT IN IT SCARES

In Order to Secure Wide Publication of"Letter

Writer Sap Dustier Will Come to Those
Who Fail to "Push It Along." and a. a Re-

mit the Timid Are Making Poor Editor4
Lire Mnmble With Requesti to Publish It.

Country papersthroughouttho
United States are printing what
is alleged to be a letter written
by Christ.

In this letter was an injunction
that it should.bo published to tho
world by whoever found it, to-

gether with the statnmont that
misfortune and bad luck would
follow the person having posses-
sion of it in tho ovont that it waa
not given publicity.

There waa likewise a promise
thatwhoever may havo a copy
of this in his or her possession
will prosper and be followed by
good fortune.

The Enterprise has received
several requests to print this let
ter, so if it will relieve the su-

perstitious fear of anyone, here
It 1st

According to the history of the
letter it waswritten by Christ just
after his cruoiGxion. stoned bv
the Angel Gabriel 00 yearsafter
tho Savior's birth and presuma-
bly deposited by him under a
stoneat the foqt of the cross.

On this stone' appeared the
legend, "Blessed"is he who shall
turn me over." tr

No one knew what tho InBorip?
tion meant, .or seemed,to havo
sufficient curiosity to investigate,
until tho stone was turned over
by a little ohild and the letter
which follows wasdiscovered:
' S' Whosoeverworks on the Sab-
bath day shall be cursed. I com-
mand you to go to churoh and
keepholy tho Lord's day, with- -
out any manner. of work. You
shall not idle or misspendyour,
time in bedeckingyourself in su-
perfluities' of costly apparel and
vain dressing for 1 have ordered
it a day of rest. 1 will have,that
day kept holythatyour sins may
be forgiven you.
' "You will not break my com-
mandments,but' observeandkeep
them, they being written by my
hand and spokenfrom my mouth.
You shall not only go to church
yourselves, but also your man-
servantand maidservant Ob-
serve my words and learn, my
commandments.

'You shall finieh your work
every Saturday at 0 o'olock in
tho afternoon, at which hour the
preparation for the Sabbathbe-
gins. I advise you ,to fast five
days in the year, beginning on
Good Friday and continuing the
five days following in,remomber-anc-e

of the five bloody woundsI
reoeivedfor you and mankind.

"You shall lovd one another
and causethem that arenot bap-
tized to,come to ohurch and re-
ceive the Holy Sacrament,that
ia to aay baptism, and then the
Supper of the Lord, andbe made
amemberthereof and in so,doing
I will give youlong life7 andmany
blessings, xour land shall be
replenished and bring forth in
abundance andI will comfortyou
In the greatest, temptation and
Burely he that doeth to the con-
trary shall be oursed.

"I will also send hardnessof
the heart on them and 'especially
on hardenedand unpenitent un-
believers. He that hath given to
the poor shall find it profitable.
Rememberto keep the Sabbath
day, for the Beventh day I have
taken as a resting'day to myself.

"And .he that hath a copy of
this letter, written by my own
hand and spoken by my own
mouth, and keepeth it without
publishing it to others, shall not
prosper, but he that publisheth it
to others shall0be blessedby me
and if their sins be as many as
stars by night, and if they truly
believe they shall bepardoned,
and they that believe not this
writing and my commandments
will have my plagues upon you
and you will be oonsumedwith
your children, goodsand cattle
and all other worldly enjoyments
that I have given you. Do but
once think of what I have suf-
fered for you. If you do it will
be well for you In this world and
in the world which Is to come.

" Whosoevershall have a copy
of this letter and keep it jn their
house, .nothing shall hurt 'them,'
neither pestilence, thunder nor
lightning, and if any womanbe

t--s

irr birth and put hor trust in ma
alio shall be delivered of her
child. You shall Jiear no more
newsof me exoept through the
Holy Scriptures until tho Day of
Judgement. All goodness and
prosperity snail be in me nous
.where a copy of this letter shall
be found. .Finished."

Tne story coos mac ine uiue
chiln who found it passedit to
ono who becamea convert to the
Christian faith. He failed to hate
tho letter published. Ho kept it;
however, asa saoredmementoof.
Christ and it passeddown to dif-
ferent generations of his family
for morethan onethousandyears.

During this period the family
sufferedrepeatedmisfortunes,mi
grated to other countries until
finally oneof themcameto Amer
ica, bringingtho letterwith them.
They-- settled in Virginia, then
moved further south, still fol
lowed by misfortune, when final-
ly the last member, a daughter,
approaohed her death bed and
called a neighbor, Mrs. Thomp-
son, giving her the letter and re-
lated its history for more than
onothousandyears. The Thomp
son woman began the attempt to
have it published arid It first ap
poarein the Home, Ga., Tribune
on Oct. 31, 1801. It then ap-
peared in the Daltofi, Ga., Cit-
izen andMrs. Wortman, now liv-
ing in Marion, Ind., clipped It
and kept it .in her possessionfor
many years without an effort to
have it published. 8he wasfol
lowed by misfortune wnicn sne
attributedto her negleot in try
ing to have the letter published.

Mrs. Kuby (Jrutcnfiaid of Tre-zava-nt,

Tenn., is also said to
have hada copy and failed to
make an effort to have it pub-
lished for three years,and was
followed by- - a varied lot of mis-
fortunes which shp attributedto
the faot of her negleot in this re-

spect.
T. J. O'Donnell'sPlatform
Sometime ago in making my

announcement to the voters of
this the101st.RepresentativeDis-

trict, asa candidate forRepre-
sentative in the 32nd Legislative
Assembly I promised themat a
later datethat I would submit s
platform, giving my views ofthe
needsof this diatriot as well as
the Legislative,needsof theState
of Texas.,

I therefore respectfully submit
the following declaration of priri
ciples,,andshall atall times labor
that the same may be carried
into effectshouldI be elected.

I standfor Simon PureDem-

ocracy; which teaches that the
majority rule.

I believe in and favor the full-

est Industrial and agricultural
development of the Statecom-

prised within this Legislative
District.

I believe in the submissionof
an amendmentto the constitu-
tion of theStategiving the voters
a ohanoe to vote on State-wid- e

prohibition.
I believe .in giving the news

papers oi tne state tne rtgnt to
tradeadvertising spacefor trans
portation.

I believe in more experimental
stations for West Texas, that
agriculturalmethodsmay beim-

proved.
I believe in, an employee'scom-

pensationlaw.
I believe in the humanetreat--'

ment of the unfortunateswho
are confined in the Statepeni-
tentiary, and am opposedto the
leasesystem of Stateconviots.

9 1 believe in a liberal pension
for the soldier,
as apatriotic duty of! the State of
Texas.

.1 believe in an inoome tax
amendment to the Federalcon-
stitution, o

I believe in liberal appropria-
tions for the State educational
institutions.

I believe in the modification
of such laws that are not In har
mony with a progressive spirit
and tend to retardthe growth of
the State,

I believe in the State staying-bu-t

of businessenterprises.
I believe in. being "conserva-

tive yet progressive."
My motto is; "Stand up for

Texas.
- TrJ. O'DONNBLL.

FPUNB-K- . of P. plawhieh
owner canget by sailing at this
office and payingfor this notice.
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Ward's
Cold

ifc.

Soda Wafer Is As
asilie North Pole

Come to our soda fountain and get drink that will chill you
down to your toes,and sendyour spirits up to the top
notch. Ward Delicious,Soda meansnew thrills and
delicious chills the kind of chills that make you forget
your ills. We have many new concoctions fixed up for
ypur specialdelight andwe will feel hurt if you don come
to our party theperformanceis continuous,commencingin
the morning at 7:00 o'clock,with matinee in the after-
noon andevening performance. Bring

THE BEST 'GIRL THAT EVER LIVED-.- -

Bring the children. Our Ice CreamSodasand Sundaesare the
kind that tickle little "tummies" and do 'em good. Our busi-

nessis to help safeguardthe health of the good peopleof
Big Springs, and we would rathermake healthat the
soda fountain than restore it at the prescriptioncounter

In making appointmentsidown town say "Meet me Ward's,"
The store for particular people for discriminating peoplefor
rich peopleforpoorpeopleforall kinds of people.

Haveyouvisited ourNew IceCreamParlor
It's, the prettiestplaceyou; ever saw. A cozy and pleasantparlor; to which you

can bring your mother,wife sweetheartandenjoy thobeatof cold and re-
freshing beverage. We havearranged this parlor for theconvenienceancb
pleasureof our patrons. We wantyou make your meetingplace. Come
often,and.stay long you like. W expectyouto'visitourcozy corneroften

"THE PRICE
IS

THE THING"

.P V

'jurxxjtmxatxaanK
ml ris.gsuy the Best

$ the Cheapest
4 M

,FAMILYL1TE Oil and

TEXACO Deodorbctl

Stove Gasoline the best
aid safest for household use,

k Atk for them.

h i

TJHE TEXAS GO.
Oeaeral Offices, Houston,Texas

FerSalabjallDoaWs
OrJ.LeverottAgt afBig Springs

ywgarayir'iryirig
Dr. R. Layne 0arrived Sat-

urday from. Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, and will make his home
hers. He haspurchased the Dr.

Baird residence and will
bring,his family here thelatter
part thesummer.

Tits school Center Point
clossiFriday .with excellent
program. Several Big Springs
'peopleattended.
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An Obituary

Here is the kind of obituary a
Georgia editor put in his paper
for a man; "Poor Jiip Jfpnee
slunghfs earthly garmentsoh S
limb and swam across the .river

He did not standJesterday. thewater waieold,
but plunged,right in ans struck
oatfor the other shore an.dmet
the angels smiling. Jim wasa
poorman. but hehad his sub

b

"THE PRICE

IS

THE THING"
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A Corner In Grain.
IATa ttfawsk naoaw tvlAsI kf nnp.
HFW MHfB 4WS DltOU wa- -

aertha grain market, but in
this corner of the world we
barea deeerred reputation for
selling "top notch" hay, grain
andother feed for horses,cat-li- e,

pigs and poultry. If you

arenot postedasto our goods

and prices g&d to hare you

seean? as.

C.F.Morris ST

scription paid up and got thero
in good shape. .Peace is his
memoiry;'' WestTimes.

The editor will no doubt have
a pleasantmemory of deceased.
Country editors 'always have
pleasantmemoriesof the prompt-payin- g

subscriber.

School closesat Rr-- today and.

several,from town attended.
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NATURE'S PROTEBT.

TEXAS

AH along our easternseaboard lte

abandoned farms. Sotno of these
farms, many of them, Indeed, were
onco aswell cultivated and productlvo
as any In the. land, says Washington
Herald. At 60 an acre they would
haTO been calleda gift. Now no pur-

chasersnro In sight at flvo dollars.
"What Is the explanation of the trag-

edy, for tragody It Is, which lies be-

hind this swatheof desolated farm
land, when men say the mora acres
a man owns, the poorer he Is, and
whero the plno and tho broomBedge,
flourishing Jn undisturbed possession,
tear silent testimony to the grim
truthfulness of tho saying? It is na-

ture's own protest against selfishness.
"For years man has beengetting from
his land all he could and giving noth-
ing back. Men who would not be so
foolish M to supposothat their horses
could work or their cows give milk
without food have thought that their
'land could go on yielding without be-'in- g

fed. Now they know better1. Hut
.for many the knowledge has come too
Into. Ruined fnrms means ruined men,
IFarmers nro not the only people guilty
of such conduct Everycselflsh man is
makingthe samo mistake. Ho Is starv-
ing his farm. Some day It will starve
htm. It must do so. Nature's laws
must be obeyed.

A curious phase of the Immigration
movement Is reportedfrom Nefr Eng-

land. It Is well known that in the fac-

tor towns of that section a largo pro-

portion of tho working force is made
'up of French Canadians who have
come from the Dominion to engage In

the textile and other industries.
Canadais making extraordinary efforts
jto'induco settlers to locate In tho un-

developed lands of that country,
In tho northwest, whore vast

Areas suitablefor farming, and espe
cially for wheat growing, are avail-tabl- e.

It Is stated that colonization
tagents employed by the Dominion
governmentare now at work among
(the French Canadians employed in tho
(New England Industrial towns, and
that free lands and other advantages
tare offered in the hope of bringing
labout tho repatriation of tho opera-

tives. Nearly 600 families are booked
ltd1 leave New England for tho Cana-
dian northwestwithin a month.0 The
(experiment will be watched with Inter-es- t,

If there Is to be a decided drift
i"back to the land" the economic effect
will be worthy of close observation.

It should be possible to aid Amer-
ican shipping In such a way as to re

the flag to the seas and loosen
the grip which foreign carriers now
leave on tho business. Much could be
done without actual expepse to the
government This is suggested bydis-

cussion over the bills pending in con-

gresswhich provide postal subventions
ior merchant vessels. In this connec-
tion it Is stated that the postmaster
.general estimatesthat thereis an an
nual surplus revenuo from tho foreign k

mail service of $3,400,000. That repre-

sents the profit on this business, al-

though the. government Is notsupposed
ito carry it, on for gain. Tho amount
night well bo diverted to the legiti-
mate purpose of encouraging tno mer-

cantile marlno, maintenance oiwhich
would be of incalculable benefit to the
country.

Doy human nature id very much the
same, in the scion of a royal slro as In

the offspring of tho humblestman. The
eon of tho czar of ItusBla, not bIx years
old and heir to tho throne, was seized
with a passion for going to seaand ran
away with that purpose In view and
was caught several miles from the
palaco, after officials, soldiers, police
and everybody else In authority had
buntedhigh and low nnd visions of

nihilist plots and murderous scbemoa
bnd affrighted the family. Tho boy
was bitterly disappointed that ho could
not bo a sailor like nls famous ances-

tor Peter tho Great. And many an
American "kid" who has startedout to
.light Indians or be a plrato has folt
much tho same way, unless he has
fceen absent long enough to get a
thorough touch of homesickness.

With tho first touch of warm
weather begins tho animal summer

' mad-do- scare. If pooplo will only
keep tholr heads,supply water for the
panting, overheated dog and keep tho
small boy from tormenting friendless
curs Into frenzy, much peace of mind,

r If not actual security from danger,
will bo secured.

A couple dauced 16 hours and bIx
minutes In Ban Francisco. Tho strenu-
ous life 1b ent -- caching more and more
upon our simple pleasures.

lmaglno Kermlt Iloosovelt E0 years
hence sitting around the Btoro and
telling of tho things bo did when ho
was a boy.

It is said in the south that this is
going to be a great strawberry year,
It has. certainly been a great winter
for prunes.

PRESIDENT TAFT u

COPIED THE LETTER

CLAIMED BALLINGER'S FRIENDS
FRAMED DOCUMENT FOR, MR.

TAFT'8 SIGNATURE.

EXPLANATIONS ARE MADE

Stenographer Makes Statement Easi-
ng Method Used In Balllnger

Exoneration.

Washington, May 1C More astound-
ing than any other revelation made In

tho Ilalllngcr Investigation, reflecting
Indirectly upon President Taft, was
the presentation of tho Ijtwlcr digest,
as It Has heretofore been designated.,
This socalled digest shows not only
that It was the basis of President
Taft's letter exonerating Secretary Hal-ling-

from tho Glavls charges, but
was prepared as'.n letter for tho Pres-
ident's signature, and was usedby him
as. tho model of the letter ho signed.
Portions of tho I.owlcr digest and of
the Tnft letter arc Identical. All tho
conclusions respecting Balllnger and
the Glavls charges presented In the di
gest are found In the I'resldcnt's let-to- r.

Tho arrangementof the state-
ments Is the same in both documents.

No matter what explanations are
now offered, there can be no escape
from tho conclusion that President
Taft permitted the Assistant Attorney
G"noral for the Interior Department, a
subordinate of SecretaryBalllnger and
partisan of Balllnger, to render de-

cision on tho charges againstBalllnger
which had beenpresented lo tho Pres-
ident by Spcclat Agent Glavls .of the
Land OHlco In his tight to save the
Alaskan con! lands from the extended
grasp of the MorganGuggenheim com-

bination. Tho President'sposition Is
made more embarrassing by tho

circumstances upon which
this Lawler statementhas been niede
public. It was sent to the investigat
ing committee by Attorney Goneral
Wlckersham, In response to a letter
addressed to him by the committee.
Previous requests for the same docu-
ment met with no success. When Mr,
Wlckersham produced It It was the
statementthat a further search of the
papers in tho custody of his prlvato
secretaryand resulted In tho finding
of this Important paper.

Before the Attorney Goneral sent It
to the committee it had been learned
that a stenographer la tho Interior
Department, Frederick M. Kerby, to
whom Lawler dictated his di-

gest, hadprepared a careful statement
In writing setting forth tho character
of tho document and the method of
Its preparation, and had given this
to tho newspapers.

Speaking of a certain dictation
which he took after Balllnger and Uw--

'ler returned from Beverly on Bept. 9,
Stenographer Kerby says;

"It was obvious frqm tho way Law-

ler dictated tho letter what It was In-

tended to be. 'Moreover, there wns no
attempt at concealmont Tho letter
began, 'Sir.' It referred to Balllnger
as 'You", In each case,nnd the personal
pronoun T waB used throughout. Eroin
tho context the '1' could not bo other
than Taft. There could be no ques-
tion that Lawler wns drafting a lotter
for Taft's signature reviewing the
GlnviB charges and exonerating tho
8ecretnry It was written In such form
that Taft might liuvo adopted it bod
ily. As I have Raid, tho letter was
dictated in Bollinger's prlvato otBce
by Lawler. Prububly halt a dozen
drafts were made before the final one
was accepted, Each time a fresh draft
wns completed It would bo taken In
to iJiwIcr, who would revise It. For
two days Mnsscy and 1 did nothing but
help rush this work. lvlor frequent
ly consulted B. Q Finney, assistantto
Balllnger- - On tho afternoon of tho
second day n consultation was held be-

tween Balllnger, Lawler, Finney. Com-
missioner Frederick Dennott of the
Land Office, Chief of Service
Schwartz, and, I think First Assistant
Svcictnry Frank Pierce nnd Private
Secretary Cnrr The draft was discuss
ed In detail, and It Is my memory that
Balllnger himself read tho letter or
draft aloud andgeneral criticism from
the othors was lnlted and recelxed.
Without attempting to force my own
conclusions upon any i fader of this
statement, 1 want It to be remombeied
that It was the draft of the letter ex-

onerating Balllnger In the charges
GlavlH had made against him.

"The cnnfeienco cut tho draft to
pieces with criticism und suggestions,
and tho whole thing was ionmpod.

"Wo all understood from the form
?f the letter that It nus to be tho
basis of Taft'b letter entering tho
Ula,vls charges

"By night (Sutmday. Sept. Ill, we
were ready to make the Una) draft that
tt'as to be submitted to the President
U Heterly Froifi tho draft niultllated
'jy tho eonfeieuco we prepared tho fi-

nal copy.

PottaLSiivlngs Bank Sure.
Washington: Leaders of tho House

and Senate have been pledged to the
support of a postal savings bank bill
with this Congress,which will embody
tho fundamentals of sound banking In
Its provisions. Whother frivndly or
Unfriendly to tho bill personally. Pres-
ident Tuft has secured tho support of
Senators, Aldrlch, Crano nnd Carter
and of Representative Weews and
Speaker Cannon,to tho proposedlegis-

lation which Mr. Weeks is now pre-
paring to tfltijfluco.

DOINGS. OF A
GREAT STATE

Fire destroyed two buildings and
entailed a loss of $7,000 In Terrell,
Wednesday ,

Thomas F. Byrnes, formerly Super
intendent of Police of New York, died

at his home In that city Saturday
night.

Tho seventh onnual convention of

the State Council, Knights of Colum-busopene-d

In BeaumontTuesday with
a formal open session.

Fire at Kruni, a small town on the
Santa Fe, eight miles west of Deaton,
did dnraago of about $10,000, destroy-
ing one double brick business build-

ing and three frame stores.
When the Southern Baptist conven

tion convened In Baltimore Tuesday,
at least 5,000 dolegatcs were0ln at
tendance. Tho Texas delegation ar
rived on a special train at Union

o A lire starting irom auj uosnovni
cause,but supposedto havo been from
nn electric motor, destroyed tho'feed
plant of the White Wolf Feed Com-

pany In Ft. Worth, the damage being
'

$50,000 to $00,000.
Tuesday morning Judge O. E. Dun-la-

--president of tho Texas Bankers'
Association, called tho twenty-sixt- h an-

nual convention of that organization
to order In El Paso. There were fully
600 delegates present

Cream shipments from Decatur,
Tex., are Increasing In quantity dally.
Six hundred pounds of high-testin- g

cream woro sent out Tuesday, .'repre-

senting but one of tho six weekly shlp--
L ments that occur each month.

The San Angelo arranged n
novel dance which fr known as "Hal-ley'- s

Comet Morning German." Tho
dance commencedat i o'clock In tho
morning, the Idoa being to observe tho
comet during tho early morning,hours.

The Mlsosurl, Kansas and Texas
Railroad has signed tho new schedule
demanded by tho blacksmiths employ-
ed on their lines. Undor tho terms of
tho new contract tho men aro granted
an Increase In salary of lc to 3c per
hour.

Losing his footing while attempting
to pour a bucked of water Into a bar-

rel used for tho purpose of watering
Btock, Charles Brieger, aged about 80

years, ono of tho oldest residents of
Bastrop commulnty, fell Into tho bar-
rel and drowned.

The establishmentor a Methodist uni-

versity at Dallas, Texas, is a "measure
upon which the Texas delegatlgnand
other Texas visitors of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, convention

Unt Ashevlllo, N. C, will most likely
take definite actionat Kb present ses-

sion. "'

Tuesday the forty-secon- d annual
meeting oTTho Toxas StateMedical As-

sociation opened In Dallas. The meet-
ing was in the First Methodist
Church, In the samo block with the
Young Mens Christian Association
building, whero the convention head
quarterswas maintained. ""

Katy trains from tho north probably
will be delayed for several days.on
account of having to detour over lines
from St. Louis to Scdalla, Mo, Eight
panels of a Katy bridge were washed
out on the St, Louis division Friday
night nnd It will bo several dajs be-

fore tho brldgo Is repaired. ,
G. W. Benn, State Secretnry of he

Y. M. C. A. for college work announces
In'hls report on Texas College that
tho A. & M. College of Texas has the
largestY. M. C. A. membershipof any
student body In Texos. Mr Benn
pays: "The A. & M. Colego of Texas
at College Station lends tho Texas col-
leges In number of members of tho Y,
M C. A. having 325 enrolled with 108
engaged In Bible study. The State
University nt Austin come secondwith
291 members enrolled."

The decision to remove the T. CC'IT."

from Waco to Fort Worth, which was
reached at Dallas, causedgeneral sat-
isfaction. This being tho third impor
tant college secured during the past
year tho claim Is now being made that
Fort Worth la fast becoming an edu-
cational center.

Sixteen yeaTs "ago Mrs. Dohorty of
Blooming (!roe was assisting hi mak-
ing a wedding dress andsat down on
a needlo Tho needle was not ex-

tracted andlast week it came out nt
her breast, looking as bright as It
was sixteen jeara ago

Clifton Texas was visited by an un-
usual andheavy rainstorm "and heavy
hall last wcok und the rain amounted
to almost a waterspout. The hail came
in udtouceof tho rain und hailstones
of largo sUo came thick and fast. Tho
damageamounted to $5,000

Tho Toxas Christian Missionary
Convention met Monday In D.illus, at
tho Central Christian Church and will
be in session until Thursday night.
Delegates to tho convention are pres-
ent from practically oory part of the
state, and It Is declared that tho

from points outside of Dallas
will reach nearly 1.0Q0.

Texas Itallroad CommissionersWil-
liams nnd Mu field have agreed to
make a reduction In the cotton rate of
4c lu all maximum territory and to
allow- - tho rato (a contlnuo to Include
all terminal charges, carrying tho cot--"
ton to tho whanes In all Texas porta,
when deslrod. Their ncrecment nlaii'
continues tho present differential basis'
from Houston and Beaumont to Oak
ubton and other Texas ports. Xjfc

Four hundred and forty-si- x deed"
were liledjn the olllco of the County?
Clerk of Tom Green County for record";
durijiB tho months of March and AwlJ.;
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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTANT N--
WfJ OF THE EN-

TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR
BUSY READERS.

COHDEHSEIT AND MPORTANT

Carefully' Prepared" for Those Who
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

Posted on Events.

WASHINGTON NEW8.

Wllb the Senateitem- - appropriating
money for the Dcaumont-Orang-o wa-

terway as the principal subject of con-

tention, tho House and Senate con-

ferees on tho rivers and harbors bill
are' at a complete deadlock.

SenatorGore's joint resolution pro
viding that no contracts authorizing
expenditures of any tribal funds of
tho Flvo Civilized Tribes can bo made
without consent of "Congress passed
the Senate.

Senator Stone of Missouri In tho
tfenate charged that the.Xmerican Pro-

tective Tariff League, through the use
of Senator Galllnger's frank, got
around paying the Postofflco Depart-
ment about $900 worth of postage In
circulating Its defense of tho Payne-Aldrlc-h

tariff act
The last lingering hope for cur-

rency and banking reform along the
comprehensive lln.es which Senator
Aldrlch and the monetary commission
have In mind, and which include a
form of central bank, has been dis
sipated by PresidentTaft, at least for
the presents

The eve of the final contest over
the railroad btir In the Senato and
House, finds the Administration and
its supporters confident, not only of
saving the measurefrom defeatwhen
it comesup for final action In the lat-

ter body, but of saving' tho commerce
court from elimination as well.

The Democrats in the Senatehave
decided (V attack the publicity bill
which SenatorBurrows, chairman of

the Committee on Elections and Priv-

ileges said is the, unanimousreport of
his committee, and will endeavor to
restore the provision of tho House nui
which requlreS1 that the campaign con-

tributions shall be made public before
tho election as well as subsequently,

The Sonnto Committee on Privileges
andElections voted unanimously to re
port favorably Its election publicity
bill, which is mrfdolcd after tho House
bill, except that the Senatobill strikes
out the importantsection in tho House
bill providing "that election contribu-
tions should be made public "ten days
before the election as well as fifteen
days after. The Republican members
explain this change from the House
bill as being passedon the fine regard"

which the S,enato committee has for
interest In the voter.

DOME8TIC AND FOREIGN NEW8.
Adopting a resolution of condol

ence presented by Senator Cul-lor- n

on behalf of the Committee on
Forolgn Relations, the Senate adjourn-
ed at 3 o'clock Monday out of respect
of the memory of King Edward. The
action was taken without commentand
there was no remark except that of
Mr- - Cullom In presenting Ufa resolu-
tion and asking for immediate con-

sideration.
Popular attention centralized Itself

to a greater degree than usual upon
the preparations for tho laying of tho
keel of the new Dreadnought, 11)o

Thunderer that Is to be, in tho yards
of the Thames Iron Works In London.
Tho laying of that keel marked the
initial step toward bringing Into ma-

terial oxlstenco the twelve hundred
nnd twenty-sevent-h mun-of-wn- r built
for the Royal Navy oh the River
Thames during four centuries of war-
ship construction on that single wa-

terway alone.
'
t The object of the courseIn agricul-
ture at the A- - & M. College of Texas
Is to give young men a thoroughly
practical and scientific training In
thoso branches Of science which re-

late to agriculture, animal husbbandry
nnd horticulture. It Is also intended
that the student's general training
shall not be neglected. nnd to this
end ho Is given Instruction In tho Eng-

lish languuge, history and mathemat-
ics, in addition to tho special Instruc-
tion 'in the sciences of chemistry,
physics, botany and animal anatomy
and physiology.

Tho Attorney General's Department
at Austin approved Tor registration
Callahan County common school dis-

trict No. 4.7 school bonds, 500 tens at
G per cent.

Washington Is about to huo an arts
commission whose province shall bo
to advise upon tho location of statues,
monuments and fountains to bo erect-
ed In the National Capital, outside of
tho Capitol building or the Congres-
sional library. The commission shall
also advise upon tho selection of art-
ists, and upon all questions of art,
In connection with tho Fedoral Gov.
ornment
; Belated reports of a tornado which
swept Oklahoma last week are com-
ing In. Four miles north of Blxby, Ok.,
fifteen farm houses were blown down,
tn Wagoner County qno man, a farm-o- r,

was killed and many persons have
been Injured over the 8tato.
, Tho Gutnrlo Lodge of Elks has ap
pointed a committee to create Inter-
est among the Elk lodges of the state
for the purpose of raising between
$8,000 and $10,000 with which to pur-
chase the silver servtco for the Okla-
homa when that battleship is launch-
ed tn about four years.

The new UbIoh Depot at Clee hi
now open to tho public, a groat Im
provement over tho old, wooden jrtrtte-.- ,

turo, .
A slight earthquakeshock lasting

thIrtysecondswns felt In City of Mex
Ico Thursday morning. No damagere-

sulted.
A fine rain, beginning shortly after

midnight Friday, fell around Dalhart.
The Panhandle country Is greatly ben-

efited.
Lottie Collins, who became famous

as a result of being the first to ilng- -

"Tfl-ra'r- a Boom-de-Aye- is aeaa in
London.

The congregation of tho First Bap
tist Church of Quanah announce the
purchase of lots nnd state hey will
erect a $25,000 edifice.
.Julius B, Ttobertson, ""coifiHloHly"

known as "Bubber" Robertson,died by
banging Friday morning at 11:38
o'clock In the Dallas County jalL.

The Department of Insurance and
Banking of Texas licensed for the cur-

rent year the Missouri State Life In-

suranceCompanyof St Uouls.
Tho Supreme Court of Arkansas

holds that the anti-trus-t act passed in
1905 dots not prevent railroads from
agreeing on freight and passenger
rates.

Jessie,Rosa and Sadie Coffey, 16,
14 and 12 years old, daughters of B.
Coffey, a Wanetto, Okla., blacksmith
drowned In Pond Creek, a half mllea
from Wanotte. ,
, The new $55,000 waterworks system
Is ncarlng completion In Caddo,Okla.
Nearly all the mains have been laid
and the stapdplpe Is being built Us
capacity Is' 120,000 gallons,

Matchmaker 'McCarney,of the Met-
ropolitan Athletic Club, San Francisco,
hassigned Al Kaufman and Sam Lang'
ford to meetPln a twenty-roun-d bout,
to take place Juno 11.

Beginning next week, regular pas
senger service will be inaugurated
over the Amarillo-Tucumca- rl cut-of- f of
the Rock Island, for which the time
card Is now being arranged.

The last spike has been driven com-

pleting the Gulf, Texas and Western
Into Seymour and rounding out seventy-f-

ive miles of construction on that
line on its way west from Jacksboro.

The Secretary of the Interior hna
wired the CoriTmissioner of the Five
Tribes at Muskogee, to postpone the
sale of Indian lands In the Seminole
country until Nov. 19, because the
farmersat this time have no money to
bid on the land. fTho House,by a vote of 200 to 126.
passeda railroad bill of Its own devis-
ing in lieu of the one which Attorney
General Wlckersham drafted and
which was offered in Identical form to
both 'houses of Congress as tho Ad-

ministration bill.
A sharp earthquakeBhockr frighten

ed tho people of theentlre.valleypf
San Bernardino, Call.,' rnursaay. ine
first shock was a heavy one. It --was
followed by several tremors and a
deep rumbling that created terror. No
damage has been reported.

With tho railroad bill out of the way
Congress will next take up the postal
savings bank bill anda conferencehas
been heldat tho White House' to de-

terminewhatkind of a bill the House
Committee on Post Roadsshall report
out within the next few days. j

A thousand men have been put at
work on the ruins at Cartago, Costa
Itlco, to recover the bodies pf the
earthquake victims as quickly as pos-

sible, fears being entertaned of the
outbreak of Illness. The force of tho
earthquake open- - d many of the graves
In the cemetery and 300 bodies have
been rclnterred.

PresidentTaft has sent a special
message to Jho House of Representa-
tives tn Washington telling why ho
considered a Congressional Investiga
tion of tho sugar frauds In 'the cus--.

toms service inexpedient. It Is be-

cause "a Congressional investigation
at this time will only serve tq embar-ra-s

the executive department In the
continuance and completion of tho in-

vestigation of appraisers and other of-

ficers in the customs service," the
President says.

The Panama Canal aulh'drltles are
anxious to entertain tho Southern
Commercial Secretaries' convention,
which, after its annual meeting at
New Orloans on May 27-2- proposes
to take a trip to Panama to sco with
their own eyes what has beenaccom-
plished In the dltch-dlggln- g line.

Impetus to the mo vinent to celebrate
tho 300th anniversary of tho settle-
ment of Manhattan Island by the Dutch
with an International exposition In
Now York In 1913 was given at a ban-
quet hold under the auspices of the
Citizens' World's Fair Commltteo.

.With tho opening of the secretary's
offices In the Lyric Tuesday In Balti-
more, the Southern Baptist conven

M7B.

tion was irtuully begun. Tho delega-
tions from the Southern States will
begin coming In all this week, the first
being from Florida. ,

Tho grading on the new Mis-
souri, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad
havo been established between Den-lso-n

and the crossing on Red Rl,Yer.
A forco of men nnd teams aro
emplojed In pushing tho grading Into
tho city, With reasonable weather
conditions the line will be completed
to Denison by Aug. 15.

It Is known that ten are dead andat
least fifty Injured, some seriously, as
the of the explosion of a maga-zln-o

of the General Exploslvo Com-
pany located at Hull, Ont, Into Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs.Lco Glesse, wife of Dr. Glese,
mot Instant death at her residenceIn
F. Worlh while using an electee Iron.
Tho Iron became overcharged from
tho wire. Mrs. Glese's right arm'-wa-a

slightly burned by tho powerful current,

but othorwlso she received no
bleroUhes of any kind. She was 32

I years of age.
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W. A. McGowcn Joe McGowen

McGowenBros.
ThePeopleThat Want Your Business"

Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries and Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamantDrug Co.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR ,

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

U 1

N H. C. WallaceLumberCo. '

f Big Springs, Texas

Dealers in
Building Material of All Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Pricesgive us a
call before buying elsewhere

H. C. WallaceLumberCo,
tVJXXXTkJS&XXXm.

T. F. GR15HAM

Lawyer
Will practicein all the courts

Office Tunstill Bldg. Room 4.

Dr. E. A. Lang
Dentist

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
tORice over Fiaber Bros. 8 tire. Office
'hono3M. Residence211

W. T. McPHERSON

LAWYER

t Will Practice in all Courts.
Make aspecialty of Land Titles.

Write Insurance.
Have the beat of companies,old line

nd State. - 0
I respectfully solicit your business.

&S,pfcr--; Big Springs,Texas

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

Office averFirst NationalBank.
Big Springs,Texas.

A. J. Prichard
" Attorney-at-La- w

and Notary Pubijo
Will practice in all Courts.

Room 2, Ward building. Come
andsee ua. Big Springs,Tex.

Floor paints that lost andshine
at Biles 4 Gentry's.

SEE!
You can buy a 42-pie- co break-

fastset of dishes atJ, D. Lie-Donal-

new and secondhand
store for $3.00 only One set to
each family, as wo can only get
a limited amount to sell at this
price, o c

Now is the timeto get an
fan and keep cool all sum

mer. SeeL. L. Stephenson,the
light and power man.

h

D

DoesYour
Watch

KeepTime?

JBSS

4
Maybe Its hasn't been

cleaned for two or three
yearsand needsattention.

Bring it in and we will
make it new or as goodas
it was when it was new.

We have the equipment
to do all kinds of repair
work and taopride in do-

ing it right.
Our prioesare no higher

than elsewhere, ,in fact,
they are less, because we
repair to stayrepaired.

I. H. PARK
Exclusive
Jeweler

H

11 ine worst oomes,as many
believe it will, Senator Bailey's
friends who believe his political
life is in jeopardy will haveto go
to Colquit or see Cone Johnson
governor. Just as Bure asCone
Johnson is eleoted governor it is
safe to say just that surewill he
be a candidate against Bailey
four years hence, and with his
prestigeand power as governor
will make him a powerful oppo
nentof the Senator. This Is one
of the unknown quantities In this

I campaign". Baird Star.

Chamberlain's Stomaoh and
Liver Tablets will clear the soar
etomaeh,sweetenthe breath ami
createa healthy appetite. They
promote the flow of gastrio juice,
thereby inducinggood digestion.
Sold by Biles A Gentry.

The Model Man
The valueof a man'B service to

society Is in proportion to his
ability to work for othermen.

Ho mustbe willing to give and
take. Ho should beslow to an-ge- r,

not see and hear too muob,
andkeep a civil tongue in his
head.

Superiority is shown in this
one thing the ability to meet
and mix with those of different
temperaments and tastes, high
or low, on a basesof equality.

A man should be at homein
any society. To bo frank, open
and full of good cheer; to refrain
from interfering in affairs that
are noneof his, and to know thai
personalmisunderstandingsusu-
ally right themselwesif let alone

these mark the superior per-so- n.

s
Success consists not so much

in.gotting the praise of others as
in securingthe approval of one's
inmost self. Elbert Hubbard.

T. P. Devenport and wife re-

turned Saturday from Dallas,
where they carried their son for
medical treatment, but as ho was
not in as serious condition as
thoughtto be, they brought him
homo.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS Wqixf

Health h Worth SaYlar, aad Suae Bkr

Serials PeopleKmw
Savelu

te

Many Big Springs people take their
lives in their hands by neglecting their
kidneys when they know these organs
Deed help. Sick kidneys are responsi-
ble for a Tast amount of suffering and
ill health,but there isno needto suffer
nor to remain in danger when all dt
'casesandachesand pains due to weak
kidneys canbe quickly and permanent
ly cured by the use of Doan's Kidney
Pills! Here is a Big Springs citizen's
recommendation: "

B. F. Dailey. Bier SDrinsrs. Texas.
says: "About two years ago the

boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills relieved me of a severe case eC
rheumatism. Last winter when I be-?a-n

to suffer from attacks of backache
md a dull sorenessacross my kidneys,
I at once thought of Doan's Kidney
Pills and procured a supply at J. jL
Ward's Drug Store. After using them
a Bbort time the pnin in my back dis-
appearedand has not returned since
I have recomtnonded Doan's Kidney
Pills to several of my neighbors and
4ballcontinue to do bo." .

For saleby all dealers. Price CO eta.
Foster-Milbur-n Ox, Buffalo, New York.
ole agentfor theUnited 8tates.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

-- -

-

15c for .
5c RmomubI Calico
Mea'a SkkU

emu

Big -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The followiiHt candidate antherta

Thk ExTnrtuflK to aawaaeethen
Sabjectto tba action of tke Denoeratta
primary, Jaly S3, 1910.

lOlit District
J J DILLAKD, of Lubboek
FUANKA.JUDKIN8, ef (Massa.

T J O'D'ONNELL, of hjBB Co

for Sheriff aadTax Collector

J A BAQGETTi

J W McCUTCHAN

E M MOBLEV

A LONG

For County Treanurer
W R, PURSERTro-fllaction- )

District andCounty Clork 0
. J I PR1CIIARD (reelection)

Assessor
ANDERSON BAILEY
J M BATES

P O ALLEN

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

For County Attorney

mm

For

For Tax

R. DEBENPORT
T. F. QRISHAtt

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M H WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher

R. E. FOSTER
'aaoniLDREsa
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1

W L 8HUMAKE
CA MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 4.

M.OrSTORi.
J.B. RYAN.

John D. Rockefeller would go
broke if he should spendhis en-

tire income trying to preparea
better medicine than Chamber
Iain's Colicc, Cholera and Diar-rho- e

Remedy foe diarrhoe,dys-

entery or bowel complaints. It b
simply impossible, and so says
every one thathas usqd it. Sold
by Biles 4 Gentry.

In addition to its moral and
Christian influence, thechurch is
agreatsocial factor in the com-

munity. Everyman, whether he
acceptsall the ohuroh standsfor
or noCBhould attend. The ser-

mon benefit the as-

sociation with" those who stand,
'for Christianity will make a

better FarmandRanch.

'Sheriff Mobley returned Sun-

day from a business trip to Dal-

las, and while .there witnessed
the bangingof the negrowhich
took placeFriday.

Have visited the Palm
Rook at Reagan's? Everyone
does.

Nine Days' Wonder Sale

The "Hally"' Comethas creater crake a tk and barnsthe

peopleaguessing.. We will have you guessbgfor next 9
days how we got these good .we are selling so cheap. The
people think k a marvelous woncjsr wherewe get afl thesesew
goodsright up to nownierchaacaethat wffl bring a swle to

your face when are told pike and you wiB go home

hPP7 proud & Ju cametoifcis

Nine Days' WonderSale
imm

TRULY NINE DAYS' OF WONDER,' where yon
buy I

Lwa
$1 for

v1

' i.

Boys' 50c SWrU for W. ; .
M's$5 SkoeaaBdfisfWJ.for .
Mao's $2.50 OxfordsaislSkoe for

r

50c
25Q
$250
SL35

Boya'$2L50a$3Ssa,af3to5,fl.85

CM

adteaaymaay woaderfulth,at U Niae Days' Woackrt
ei-L- .i t t .
kwtc, wncrc we '
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